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Who Will Tell the Easter Story? 
Who found the Savior's empty tomb 
All in the gray, gray morning? 
And who was it tha t sped away 
To give the happy warning ? 

No pries t or king, no sage or seer 
With g rave and mystic presage, 
No Aaron, Daniel, Solomon, 
But Mary gave the message. 

Number Four 

One very great or s trong of earth ? 
One s killed in Jewish s tory? 

Sweet Mary, wise and great in love, 
At Jesus' feet low lying ; 

Some wise man from an an cient s chool 
With locks and beard so hoary ? 

She followed him to Calvary 
And stood by him when dying. 

T l:en speed away, each loving heart! 
T ell, tell the E ASTER s tory 
TJ- at Chrii;t for a ll threw open wide 
A door t o fadeless glory. 

C. H. TOWNE. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. F. Falkenberg, pastor of the 

churches at Lyndock and Sebastopol, On
tario, has resigned. 

Rev. D. Koester has resigned the pas
torate of the church at Canton, 0., and 
will close h is work there in the near 
future. 

Miss Laura Voigt of Avon, S. D., who 
has been in training at the Deaconess 
Institute in Chicago, has accepted a call 
as missionary for the F irst Church, 
Brooklyn, to succeed Miss E. Siegwart. 

Rev. Andrew Imrie, pastor at the In
dian Road Church, Toronto for the last 14 
years, is the successor to Rev. Hugo F . 
Schade at the Benton St. Baptist Church, 
Kitchener, Ont. He began his new work 
on the evening of March 18th. 

A young people's society was organized 
on February 19th in the church at Bay 
City, Mich., Rev. Wm. Ritzmann, pastor. 
The new society starts off with 16 charter 
members. Bro. Ritzmann baptized 12 con
verts in February. The out look is very 
bright . 

A gracious revival has broken out in 
the Lodi, Cal., Church as a result of the 
special meetings conducted by Rev. E. 
Umbach, one of our general evangelists. 
He bas had audiences of 400-500 daily. 
P astor E ichler reports more than 80 con
versions. 

Rev. C. F. Zununach recently gave a 
series of lectures on "Why I am a Bap
tist,'' before the Young People's Society 
of the Benton Harbor , Mich., church. 
They were received very favorably and 
are worthy of a wide hearing. Other 
societies might profit by hearing this 
course. 

The Young P eople's Association of 
Minnesota i s planning for a Summer 
Assembly and Institute to be held at the 
Baptist Assembly grounds at Mound, 
Minn. These grounds are situated on 
beautiful Lake Minnetonka. The assem
bly will probably be held from July 5-11. 
A fine program is being mapped out and 
attractive and instructive teacher s and 
speakers will be secured. Watch for 
later announcements, and reserve the 
dates in planning for your vacation. 

The B. Y. P. U. of our church at Madi
son, S. D., had a fine "Lincoln Evening," 
F eb. 25th. The program had for its 
topic: " Lessons from the Life of Lin
coln." A neat folder was issued with 
quotations from the writings and speech
es of the martyred president. The Par
ables of Jesus have been the topics in 
the church prayer-meetings during the 
first quarter of this year . Laymembers 
of the church have been the leaders in 
most instances. P astor W. S. Argow 
believes in making good use of printers' 
ink in his church work. 

The quartette of the Second German 
Baptist Church of New York r ecently 
gave a successful concert before a large 
audience. The program of 27 numben 

included organ solos, duettes and quar
tette selections. It was arranged by the 
organist, Mr. Charles Kling. The sin- ' 
gers were in fine spirit and condition. 
The collection amounted to over $100. 
'l'he members of the quartette are : Miss 
Madeline L. Huenlich, soprano; Miss 
Mildred A. Snyder, contralto; Mr. F er
dinand Krinke, tenor; Mr. Carl Godde, 
baritone. The Sunday song services ren
dered by the choir a re always a great 
inspiration. Pastor F . W. Keese says : 
"Our Mr. Kling is full of music and bas 
his faithful singer s well in hand~" 

Wanted! 
W e want Y our Pu blic Opinion--Young 

People 
Write a letter and tell me-
Do you want to help to begin the first 

Summer Institute of the At lantic Con
ference B. Y. P. U. and S. S. Workers 
Union? 

Do you want to spend a ripping good 
week this summer with forty others-

In the morning-Studies for the mind 
and soul. 

In the afternoon-Swimming, bikes 
and sports for all. 

In the evenings-Fireside entertain
ment and lectures galore? 

Would YOU l ike to have a real sum
mer vacation? 

Write me personally what YOU think 
about this and when you could go. 

Complete details later. 
FRANK A. K UENNE, 

4108 N. 8th St., Philadelphia, P a. 
Chairman Atlantic Conference B. Y. 

P. U. and S. S. Worker s Union. 

Report of Second Church Cleve
land, Ohio 

Since the t ime when our pastor, Rev. 
O. R. Schroeder, suggested the "g1·oup 
plan" to our young people's society last 
year, we have been blessed with splen
did r esults through increased attendance 
and new inter est in our meet ings a nd 
even better than these, a greater love for 
the Lord's wor k. This year we have 
added two new features to our program, 
which formerly consisted only of the 
material suggested in the "Ser vice." One 
of these is a Bible study conducted by 
Bro. H. P . Donner and t he other a 
series of lessons on "Baptist Principles" 
by our pastor. Each of these meetings 
are scheduled once a month. The Bible 
studies on the Gospels as given by Bro. 
Mihm in the "Baptist Herald" ar e used 
as the basis for our lessons on the Bible. 

We also aim to give due considerat ion 
to several social good times for our mem
bers and with such an able and " real" 
leader as we have in our president, Miss 
Irma Schroeder, we can't help but have 
them. 

llABoLD ERLENBACH, Secretary. 

Sunday School and Young 
People's Association of 

Cleveland, Ohio 
A most inspirational meet ing was held 

February 5th in the parlors of the Sec
ond German Baptist Church, when those 
of Cleveland's four German Baptist 
churches, who are particularly inter
ested in young people's wor k, met to 
organize the Sunday School and Young 
People's Association of Cleveland, Ohio. 

F rom the beginning, which was a de
licious, toothsome dinner, "engineered" 
by Miss Elizabeth Schroeder and her 
class of "Amonas," to the end of Rev. 
David Hamel's thought-compelling con
secration address, one could not help but 
feel that this new association was start
ing out most auspiciously. 

I ts purpose, as stated in the constitu
tion, is to "Promote t he work in the Sun
day schools and Young People's Societies 
of the four Cleveland churches and to 
effect a closer relationship among t hem." 
I t is patterned after the national asso
ciat ion organized at St. P aul last sum
mer. There are to be four meet ings a 
year, t wo Sunday evening mass meet
ings and two week day "supper" meet
ings. 

It was a r eal t reat to have our own 
Rev. Mr . Hamel with us for the address 
of the evening, in which be placed a new 
emphasis on soul winning and led us 
anew to expect the "impossible" from 
God-if we would shoulder the r espon
sibilities, which are ours alone. He also 
stressed the importance of a new bap
t ism of faith, which would surely be 
forthcoming if we r econsecrated our
selves to him. 

The following officers were elected: 
P resident, Mr. H. P. Donner, Second 

Church. 
Vice President , Mr. Carl Wendt, E rin 

Ave. Church. 
Secretary, Mr. William Voth, First 

Church. 
Treasurer, Miss Margaret Meyer, Not

tingham Church. 
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The Glory of Easter 

T HE glory of Easter is to be found in the int imate 
relationship of the r esurrect ion and the cr oss. 

The resurrection is p ar t of the work of r edem ption 
and forms its glorious com pletion . The Script ures 
say of Christ : "He was delivered up for our tres
passes and raised again for our j ustification." " De
livered up for our trespasses,' '- this manifests the 
love of Christ and his willingness to save . "Raised 
for our justification,"- this manifests his power and 
ability to save. On the cr oss J esus gave his life for 
us. In the resurr ect ion he gives his life t o us. 

The resurrection of J esus is t he foundation of our 
faith . It is the most essential fact of Christianity. 
It decides the worth and integrity of all truth which 
Jesus proclaimed. It proves his right to speak for 
God as the organ of t he h ighest truths on the high
est subjects that could interest h uman beings. I t is 
the great seal of heaven which confirms the divine 
01·igin and th e full completion of the mission of 
Christ on ear th . 

The birth, the life and death of Jesus evidence 
the deser ved condemnation of man, for on account 
of sin, man was und er t he wr ath of God. But if we 
had to place a period after the death of Christ, if 
that ended all, then the dai:kness, which enveloped 
the land when Jesus was crucified, would be but a 
weak and insufficient symbol of t he darkness that 
like a funeral pall would be spread out over all the 
earth. "lf Chr ist hath not been raised, your faith 
is vain; ye are yet in your sins." 

In what otherwise would be an undivided cloud 
of despair, the r esurrection of Jesus is t he bright 
r ainbow of promise. Because he has risen from the 
dead, the r esurr ection casts back a light upon the 
cross and we understand that his death is t he life 
of the world and that " by h is stripes we are 
healed." The resurrection is the indispensible evi
dence of Christ's completed work, his finish ed re
demption. The resurr ection is irresistible pr oof of 
all that J esus claims. It is t he stamp of heaven upon 
his divinity. It g uarantees the absolute truth of 
Christ's teaching and mission. 

How do we know that J esus has conquer ed t he 
power of death and br ought life and immortality to 
light? The great immovable answer is his resurrec
t ion from the dea d. Deny a literal resurrection of 
J esus from the gr ave and you take the spring out of 
the year; you remove the keystone from the arch; 
you cut the heart out of Christianity. A Christ who 
never rose from the grave is not t he Christ of the 
Bible. 

"But n ow h ath Christ been raised from the dead, 
the first fruits of t hem that sleep." Because of t hat 
fact, we sing aloud and our hear ts are glad and the 

voice of r ejoicin g and salvation is heard in the tents 
of the r ighteous : "The right hand of t he Lord is 
exalted ; the r ight hand of the Lord doeth valiant
ly." T he glory of Easter glorifies J esus Chr ist . 
Those who are in Christ J esus share his East er 
triumph and the gates of hell shal1 not prevail 
against t hem . 

Sunday School Work in Germany 

SUNDAY SCHOOL work on the continent of 
Emope is still far behind that of the United 

States. This statement must even be predicated of 
Germany, wh ere our Baptist wor k is oldest and in 
some respects h as made most pr ogress. From an 
infor ming statistical r eport, issued by Max Knappe 
of Dresden, on Sunday sch ool work in Germany, 
we g ather some interesting and per tinent facts. 

The last census in Gei:many, taken in 1919, 
showed 12,979,041 school childr en between the 
ages of 6-14 years. Of these, wh o n early all attend 
t he p ublic schools, only about 1,250,000 attend any 
Sunday school or any church services especially ar
r anged for youth. This means that only one child 
of this age in nine is in Sunday school or under any 
dennite religious training ar r anged under t hat sys
tem. About 645,000 children are in the Sunday 
schools of th e state churches, where such have been 
instit ut ed. About 100,000 children ai·e in the 
sch ools of the so-called "Free Churches," not in
cluding the Baptists. In the Baptist Sunday schools 
ther e is an average attendance of 29,903 scholar s 
reported for 1920. In t h eir r epor t, the Baptists 
ar e not r eporting their total enrollment (which 
may run up to 48-50,000) but only their actual 
a ver age attendamce. 

There h as been a remar kable advance in our 
Baptist cause in Germany during the per iod from 
1885 to 1920, for which d efinite comparative fig
ures ar e given. In 1885, t her e w ere 99 churches 
with 942 preachin g places. But they had only 252 
Sunday schools, leaving 690 preaching places un
p,rovided for in this respect. In 1920, 229 churches 
are r eported with 912 preaching places. The num
ber of Sunday schools has advanced notably and 
the present field is cover ed to an extent of 70 per 
cent, yet the membership of the schoala has not 
kept pr oportionate pace with t he r ise in the mem
bership of the churches. In 1884, with 17 ,881 in 
the churches, there w ere 11,464 in the schools. In 
1920 with a church membership of 52,410 there 
are but 29,903 Sunday school scholars in r egular 
attendance. If the Sunday school membership 
among the Baptists of Germany was proportion
ately like that of the German Baptists in North 
Am erica , t hey would actually have about 65,000 in 
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their Sunday schools or more than twice their pres
ent number. 

In studying their report, we wonder why our 
brethren across the sea have not more intensely 
cultivated this vital department of work. Is it be
cause their churches have such a large and fruitful 
aduld field to draw from that they lay minor stress 
on the winning of the children ? During the period 

· from 1896-1920, the baptisms of Sunday school 
scholars on confession of faith numbered 12,369 or 
only 21112 ro of the whole number baptized. In 
America the conversions from the Sunday school 
reach a general average of 80-85 per cent of the 
whole. 

The lower proportion of Sunday school member
ship seems due to a more restricted and somewhat 
ant iquated conception of who ought to attend. In 
Germany attendance seems to be limited largely 
to the age from the primary to the intermediate 
grades. The old-fashioned view, which we happily 
in most churches have outgrown, seems to prevail: 
"The Sunday school is only for the children." A 
broader view of the scope of the Sunday school 
would help the Baptists of Germany. What about 
the beginners; what about the older intermediates, 
the seniors and the adults? An extension and en
largement campaign for Sunday schools is also due 
for Germany. But, alas! the leading Sunday school 
workers, who desire to go ahead, are at the present 
time greatly hampered by the financial crisis and 
the afterwar stress. The communists, the extreme 
" reds" of th e Socialist group, have imitated the Sun
day school idea with their so-called "children's 
groups," and are of course in active opposition to 
all Christian work. Our Baptist brethren need and 
seek our intercession. Let us remember them in our 
prayers. Let us stretch hands across the sea for 
"bigger and better" Sunday schools. 

Editorial Jottings 
BELIEVING IN prayer is not a substitute for 

prayer. 
REMEMBER THAT the personal invitation pulls 

people t o the B. Y. P. U. 
THIS WOULD be a dreary land without its 

churches, a hopeless land without that for which 
its churches stand. 

THE MAN with a task and no vision is a drudge. 
The man with a vision and no task is a visionary. 
The man with a vision plus a task blesses humanity. 

A BANKER in New York recently said to one of 
our home missionary leaders : "Experts in educa
tion, industry, banking and governments cannot 
save America or the world. Only the preachers 
with the gospel of J esus Christ can save it. If they 
fail, I only see chaos ahead." 

OUR ASSOCIATE SECRETARY and colleague 
in our Yo ung People's and Sunday school work, Rev. 
F. A. Bloedow, has been ill since the new year. He 
is suffering from a nervous breakdown. At present 
he is in the Mounds Park Sanitarium in St. Paul. 
Th e doctors are hopeful of his recovery. Let us re
member our brother in our prayers. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

THE NUMBER of Baptist Young People's Unions 
in the South at present is 10,805. Three years ago 
the number was only 4711. This remarkable in
crease is undoubtedly due to the larger interest 
aroused among Southern Baptist work in every 
phase by their 75 million dollar campaign. The 
enrollment in these B. Y. P. U.'s is now 327,290, 
while it was only 175,540 at the beginning of the 
campaign. This represents during the last three 
years an advance of almost 100 per cent. 

THE EDITOR desires good reporters in every 
church and association for the "Baptist Herald." 
A good repor ter has a nose for news; he gets his 
r eports in early; he plays up the unusual and ex
ceptional; he gives all names and initials correctly; 
he cultivates directness, simplicity and clearness in 
statement; writes legibly, or better yet, with a type
writer, double space, on one side of the paper. He 
tells the truth at all times and always tries to be 
fair. He believes that h e is preaching the gospel 
through his reporting. 

Why I Believe in Tithing 
0 . E . KRUEGER 

AFTER we have been thinking about our faith 
in God, in the Bible, and in J esus Christ does 

it seem to you like a parachute-drop to co~ie to 
the hard earth of tithing-talk. But there is fact in 
the figure, inasmuch as tithing stands on good Bible 
terra firma. Since we are coming to the close of our 
~tewa:dship Campai~n •. we are justified in present
mg this phase of Christian doctrine once more. 

Tithing vs. We have all sung with a great deal 
Stewardship of gusto : "I am thine, O Lord" and 

thereby have admitted that we and 
all we possess belongs to God. We are merely stew
ards, but is it not generally true that we have ac
cepted that stewardship on our own terms and not 
on his? What :voul~ you think of a tenant-farmer 
who would praise his landlord for his great good
ness and for the fine farm and the splendid equip
ment and, o yes, bring him now and then a few 
pounds of butter and severa l dozens of eggs and a 
sack of potat~es as a present? We erect houses of 
praise a_nd brmg a few pr~sents to God. That may 
be our idea of stewardship , but it is not his He 
has placed our stewardship on a definite ba~is of 
his own terms. 

Consistency ~any fine Christians· are very 
thou art a jewel Jealous of the whole Bible. They 

wo uld consign to the flames any
one who would regard a quotation in Joshua from 
the book of Jasher as a part of a patriotic war 
song, or the book of Jonah as an a llegor y, or . the 
book of Job .as a drama. To them it is all history 
pure and sin:pl.e. We have no quarrel with 
these ?ne Christian people here, but the amazing 
thing is that many of them are ready to drop the 
whole of the Old T~stament into the middle of the 
deep blue sea the mmute you talk about tithing "0 
th.at's in the Old Testament, we have nothing to do 
with the Old Testament, we are living under grace 
not under the law." ' 

... 
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Very well then, we will forget about the <?Id 
Testament in our tithing-talk and make a bee-lme 
for the very heart of the New Testament which is 
Christ himself. Did you ever consider that he never 
abrogated the tithing law, but really enforced it, 
when he approved the carrying out of the tithing 
system to the very smallest garden products. 
"These ye ought to have done and not left undone 
the weightier matters." "0," you say, "but he ad
dressed himself to the Jews when he spoke about 
tithing." I will admit it is very hard to get Mr. 
Tightwad cornered, but let me tell him that after 
all it is not a matter for him to settle how little 
he may give. The spirit of the New Testament 
calls for giving to God in the measure with which 
he has prospered us. If Mr. Tightwad's blessings 
are not worth a tithe of his income, he had better 
throw a way his thimble full of religion, quit making 
pretenses and just hug the old golden eagle until 
he screams: Thou fool! 

Mr. C. R. Did you never hear of him before? He 
Mann had inherited a fine farm from Ms 

father, had increased his holdings by 
buying out several neighbors and foreclosing mort
gages on others. . The sleekest cattle in all the 
county grazed in his pastures. Mrs. Mann's repu
tation for butter-making extended throughout the 
town, Eggs from the Mann farm were always fresh. 
There were big barns, fine orchards, and splendid 
gardens-in the midst of all, a poorly furnished, 
miserable little house, for the women folk on the 
Mann farm must turn their hands to things. that 
would turn up money. No fussing over fancy things! 
The hired help had long hours and short rations 
and never r emained after the contract had expired. 
The boys never were given a day off to go afishing 
or ahunting. Picnics were regarded as unmitigated 
evils. Never a dollar from the Mann purse lost its 
way into the hands of the church treasurer. Benev
olences did not move the hear t of C. R. Mann. With 
the barns still full of last year's grain and a bum
per crop in sight this "Certain Rich Man" saw .the 
necessity of planning extensions. The plans were 
all worked out during his sleepless nights. From 
the agony of spending so much money for barns he 
found sweet relief in the prospect of feeding his 
soul for years to come on wheat, oats, barley and 
hay ! Suddenly in the silence of the night he heard 
his landlord cry out: "Thou fool, whose shall these 
things be?" Poor Mr. C. R. Mann! 
Prof. Ramaker Some twenty-five years ago our 
goes afishing worthy professor visited Madison , 

S. D ., and went a :fishing on Lake 
Herman with one of the brethren who provided a 
boat and the necessary fishing equipment. With 
zest the finny tribe responded to th e wormy a.ppeal 
of this human cruelty. The angled victims were 
dropped into a gunny sack hanging over the boat 
in the water. After a few hours of fisherman's de
light they decided to carry home their catch-but 
Io and behold- a ll but the last fish had slipped out 
of a hole in the bottom of the sack. Haggai, the 
prophet, found people in his day who ~it~held 
their earnings from the Lord and put them m bags 
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with holes." That kind is with us today. How much 
hard earned cash is put into bags with h oles! If we 
would put a tithe into God's hands, that much at 
least would be safe. 

Ten Potatoes " But we are too poor, we cannot 
or nine tithe our income." The general ex-

perience, however, shows that it is 
much easier to t ithe a small than a big income. One 
potato out of ten does not amount to very much, 
but a round hard thousand dollars out of ten thous
and is rea lly a big lump to let go. It is not hard to 
save one potato out of ten, nine will do j ust as well. 
Nine pounds of meat may even do better than ten. 
Nine cigars, nine ice-cream sodas, nine movies, nine 
hats, nine suits, nine everything will do just as well 
as ten if you make up your mind t o it . Suppose the 
giving of a tenth of your income would cause you 
so much privation as to cut off one-tenth of your 
life-it never would, but suppose! If your lifeline 
were set to snap at 80 years, the tenth would re
duce it to 72. Is it not better to be a blessing for 
72 years and have people mourn your death than 
to live as a tightwad and a grouch for 80 years 
and have your heirs pretend sorrow, while their 
hearts are glad to get at your pile when you die? 

Our Present There are 32,766 of us. Suppose only 
Possibilities one-third of us have an income, that 

would be 10,922-there are more, 
but suppose! And suppose these have an average 
of $3 a day for 300 days a year-they have more, 
but suppose! A tithe of $3 a day for 300 days for 
10,922 people would be $982,980. For three years 
it would run up to $2,948,940. Our missionary and 
benevolent program calls for $955,000 for three 
years. That would leave us just about $2,000,000 
to take care of our local church work and outside 
appeals for three years. How wonderful! Unless 
we acceptGod's terms of stewardship we can hardly 
expect him to say: "Well done, thou good and faith
ful servant.'' Let's go ! 

September SPRING TIME 
REVEALS 

Auguet NATURE'S 
DRIVING 

1-
POWER 

July 
* * * * * 

June 
I THIS 

I ,- NUMBER 
SHOWS THE 

May 1- DRIVING 
POWER 

AprU OF OUR 
INTEREST 

March * * * * * 
B e g i n with the 

April number at a 
February cost of 75 cents for 

the rest of the year 
or order the full vol-

January ume from the begin-
ning of the year for 
one dollar. 
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For 
The Four Gospels-John 

The Fourth Gospel is unique in style, 
material and design. It is different from 
the other three which, in spite of indi
vidual characteristics, have a certain 
similarity, especially of material. There
fore we call them the Synoptic Gospels 
and group them together. John is in a 
class of its own. It stands by itself. Its 
differences are marked even to the casual 
reader. 

The Gospel according to John leads us 
into the inner sanctuary of all Gospel 
writings. If Matthew corresponds to the 
court of Israel , Mark to the court of the 
priests, Luke to the court of the Gen
tiles, John leads us past the veil into the 
Holy of Holies. Here is the inmost tem
ple filled with the glory of God. "Won
derful are Matthew, Mark and Luke, but 
J ohn exceeds." 

The Subject of Special Attacks 
So important is this gospel to the 

Christian faith, that it has been the ob
ject of constant assault by those who 
seek the overthrow of evangelical r e
ligion. Its historicity bas been attacked. 
Rationalistic critics have t ried to prove 
it was not written by the apostle John, 
or not written till late in the second cen
tury, etc. It has been said, a Jewish 
fisherman like John could not have writ
ten such a masterful, beautiful, profound 
book. But John was an example of na
tive genius. History is full of such 
examples,-Bunyan, Shakespeare, Lin
coln. Think of the influence on John's 
mind by being brought into such close 
and intimate contact with the mind of 
Jesus. Again, let us not overlook or 
minimize the fact of divine inspiration 
in the composition of this gospel. 

This fourth gospel was · accepted by the 
church universal as J ohn's gospel in the 
last third of the second century. A close 
study of the gospel will show that the 
author must have been a J ew, of Pal
estine, a contemporary of Jesus, an eye
witness of bis deeds, an apostle,-tbe 
apostle John. 21 :24. 

The Author 
We have reason to think that John was 

younger than Jes us, that he was the 
youngest of the 12 apostles. He was a 
native of Galilee, born in that part of 
Palestine where Jesus was brought up. 
He lived on the shore of Lake Galilee, 
probably at Bethsaida. His father was 
named Zebedee, his mother Salome, his 
brother, also one of the Twelve was 
James. His father was a fisherma~ and 
the brot~ers followed the same caling. 
The fa'Dllly was probably in comfortable 
circumstances. (Mark 1 :20.) John evi
dently had a house in J erusalem where 
t~e family seemed to have high 

1

connec
t1ons. (19:27.) John was a disciple of 
John the Baptist. (1 :85.) He followed 
Jesus with And!!ew. (1 :37-42.) Wa~ 
called to permanent discipleship. (Matt. 
4:18-22.) Chosen one of the Twelw. 
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(Luke 6:12-16. ) He belonged to the in
ner circle of the three, P eter, James, 
John. (Jairus' house, Transfiguration, 
Gethsemane.) He was the bosom dis
ciple, the disciple whom Jesus loved. ( 13: 
23; 20:2; 19:26; 21:7-20.) He was the 
confidential one at the last supper. He 
followed J esus to judgment and death. 
He dared to stand beside the cross and 
received the mother of J esus as a fare
well charge. He was last a t the cross and 
early at the tomb with P eter on Easter 
morning. He was associated 'vith Peter 
after Pentecost. One of the pillars of 
the church at Jerusalem. (Gal. 2:9.) 
Later he was at Ephesus. He was ban
ished to Patmos, a little island, fo:r the 
gospel's sake. (Rev. 1:9.) He was the 
last of the disciples to die, probably 
about 100 A. D. at the age of 90-95 
years. 

John has been called the a11ostle of 
Jove. He was of a loving and sympa
thetic 'disposition. While tender, he was 
not weak or effiminate. Tender love and 
fierce intolerance blended in his charac
ter. He was a warm-blooded, masculine 
and muscular saint. Jesus called him 
and his brother "Boanerges" = Sons of 
Thunder. The intensity of his nature 
sometimes led to an excess of zeal. (Mk. 
9:38; Luke 9:54; Matt. 20:20.) 

The fourth gospel contains no auto
graphic mark of the author, but "it is 
signed all over." It was probably writ
ten at Ephesus, somewhere between 80-
95 A. D. The author is evidently an old 
man, looking back. (7 :SO; 21 :19.) 

Characteristics of John's Gospel 
1. The fourth gospel is one of the most 

profound books of Scripture. It has been 
called The Spiritual Gospel,- The Gos
pel of Love,-The Gospel of Eternity,
The Theologian's Gospel,- The J erusalem 
Gospel,-The Gospel of .the Heart of 
Christ. The heavenly element, which 
forms the background of the first three 
gospels, is the atmosphere of the fourth. 
It deals with great truths in the simple 
speech of a man, who is beholding God. 
In his gospel as elsewhere, John is the 
Seer. He is lofty in height and far
r eacbing in vision. The symbol of bis 
gospel is the eagle. 

2. John's gospel completes the picture 
of the 'ministry of our Lord. It supple
ments the accounts of the other gospels. 
Eusebius, the early church historian, 
says: "The apostle being urged, it is 
said, by his friends, WTOte the things 
which the first evangelists had omitted." 
Yet John's plan and aim ave indepen
dent. J ohn devotes himself largely to the 
Judean ministry, the others almost wholly 
to the work in Galilee. J ohn gives us 
more interviews of Jes us with individ
uals· the others present more fully his 
life in public. John deals with the spir
itual import of Christ's life; the others 
deal more largely with the external feat
ures of his career. From John we learn 
that the public ministry of J esus lasted 

three year s, whereas from the Synop
tics we would have thought it covered 
but one year. John mentions three pass
overs during the public ministry of J e
sus, probably a fourth in 5 :1. 

3. John is noteworthy for his omissions 
and additions in comparison with the 
other gospels. (See John 20: 30; 21: 25:) 
He makes no mention of the genealogy, 
or infancy or youth of J esus. Gives no 
account of Jesus' baptism, temptation 
or transfiguration. He says nothing 
about the Sermon on the Mount, Lord's 
prayer, agony in Gethsemane, nor the 
ascension. It contains nothing about the 
scribes, or lepers, or demons, or publi
cans. His gospel contains no parable. 
The word in 10 :6 is equivalent to our 
allegory. The Good Shepherd (Chap. 10) 
and the True Vine (Chap. 15) are alle
gories. 

He is noteworthy for his additions. He 
tells about the Wedding at Cana-Nico
demus-the woman of Samaria at J a
cob's well- the healing of the nobleman's 
son-of the man born blind-raising of 
Lazarus. He preserves the discourse on 
the Bread of Life (Chap. 6.), the fare
well addresses (Chap. 14-16) , the inter
cessory, high-priestly prayer of Jesus 
C<?hap. 17). John gives account of 7 
mi~acles of J esus, of which 5 are pe
cuhar to John, told only by him (At 
Ca!'la in Galile~, Nobleman's Son,· Para
lytic at Bethsaida, Healing of the man 
born ?lind, r aising of Lazarus.) John's 
favorite wo~d for them is signs, because 
they were intended to show in visible 
~orm some special side of Christ's spir
itual work. 

4 · 1 t . ~ pre-eminently the Gospel of 
th_e Di111ne Sonship of the Savior. 
~is purpose is to show that Jesus 
is the ~on of Goel (20 :31.) His central 
theme is the exhibition of Christ's glory. 
the demonstration of Christ's divinity: 
The prologue, 1 :l-18, is the key and core 
of. t~e gospel. In disclosing the divine 
ongm and nature of Christ, J ohn passes 
b! all human ancestry and derives Christ 
d1~~tly from God. (1:1.) 
. e names and titles given to our Lord 
in John are de · ti h scrip ve of his per son as 
t e ~on. of ~od and are proofs of his 
m.ess1amc m1s~ion. The Word (Logos) 
l. l, a fine tit le applied to the Lord 
J es us as ~he perfect expression of the 
perfect mind of God, the visible reveal
m_g the invisible. The Life, 1 :4. The 
Light, 1 : 9. The Only Begotten, 1: 14. 
18· The Lamb of God, 1 :29. The Son 
of God, 1:34. 49; 3:18; 9:35. The True 
Bread, 6 :32. The Good Shepherd, 10: 11. 
The Door, 10 : 9. The Resurrection, 11: 
i~e T;:e ~ay, Truth and Life, 14:6. 
t"tl de ~me, 15:1. These names and 

J es escribe a unique person whose 
rank and place are not those of a mere 
creature. He is the Son of God. 
t · Joh~ tehast. give_n us a wonderful collec
ion ° s imomes to Christ from others. 

(Concluded on Page 8) 
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The Sunday School 
Biggest, Busiest, Because Best 

HENRY E. EWALD 

This is the slogan or sign used by the 
largest laundry in Racine, Wis. I have 
often thought this would be a good slogan 
for any Sunday school, if it is made to 
function. 

After having received two issues of 
our "Baptist Herald,'' I am convinced 
more than ever that this was a move in 
the right direction, and I predict a large 
and useful career for our new paper. I 
am delighted with the helpful as also the 
con,struc~ve. criticism for our young peo
ples societies and especially for our 
Bible schools. 

For years I have been convinced that 
a Bible or Sunday school is only normal 
when it has an average attendance equal 
to the membership of that church. 

We need not go outside our own church 
connections to obtain that. But nil Sunday 
schools should have a missionary spirit 
and that spells Progressive. 

In order to be classed as progressive 
numerically a Sunday school should have 
an average of at least one-half as many 
more as the church membership. By that 
I mean a church with a membership of 
200 sho~ld have an average attendance 
of SOO m the school. This is not at all 
impossible as investigation has shown. 
The people are there. It is up to us to 
bring them fn. 

Some years ago our County Sunday 
school Association (Berrien Co., Mich.) 
made a county wide house to house can
va.ss. I h~d the honor and privilege of 
being chairman of this campaign and 
know. t?e results first hand. They were 
surpnsmg to us to say the least. We 
found so many whole families withont. 
any church or Sunday school connectio~ 
whatever. . More surprisint:? than that 
~as the numbe: of people who had moved 
m from outside points brinl?'ing their 
church letters with them and because 
they had not decided in what church to 
place. their. church letters, put it oft' for 
t!1e time bemg, and finally they were en
tirely forgotten. Many of these famntes 
were not attending any church or Bible 
school whatever. We cannot Place all 
the blame on the local churches for they 
were partly to blame themselves and vet 
we cannot entirely excuse ou:rs~lves for 
not havinJ? looked up our new neighbors 
As a result of this campaign most of 
these families were put right and some 
became the best workers fn our county. 

But some say, whv place so much em
phasis on members? Is that of such 
great importance? Well, it is one of the 
important features and provides oppor
tunity for the essential work. Numbers 
do mean much. The store that is always 
crowded is where others want to go. The 
church that is always filled attracts more. 
The Sunda;v school that has the crowd 
appeals to the boys and girls as 'well as 
the grownups. 

We all recognize the importance of re-

ligious teaching and Christian training. 
Where will our boys and gi:rls get it? It 
has been jokingly said the Baptist church 
is a good church to join; all they do is 
dip you once and then they let you alone. 
Many a truth has been told in a joke. 
So often we have additions to the church 
through our Sunday schools, boys and 
girls ages 12 to 18. What mission have 
we for training these new recruits not 
only in church privileges, but also in their 
obligation to the church and Christian 
duties? J esus in the great commission 
said, baptize them, but he also said, teach 
them to observe all things, whatsoever 
I have commanded you. 

This latter injunction I fear has been 
much overlooked by the church. The 
Sunday school partly supplies the need 
but not entirely. The young people's so
ciety could take up this work, and yet 
they should receive this more definite in
struction before or upon joining the 
church. This gives room for serious 
thought. A church of which I was mem
ber found that some of the younger peo
ple were leaving our Baptist church and 
joining other denominations. It was a 
matter of no small concern to us. I made 
the challenge that not more than one out 
of ten in our church, old and young, could 
J?ive a satisfactory reason for being a 
Baptist. I know that seems a bold chal
lenS?e, but I was not far from being 
right. The principal reason given by 
most was our mode of administering 
baptism. When I named many denom
inations that baptize the same as Bap
tists they were stumped. Strange fact 
you say. Well, try it out. 

I hope no one will think I am saying 
this in a spirit of criticism, but rather 
because such a condition exists I am 
asking- myself and others the q~estion: 
What can we do to supply this need? I 
believe our "Baptist Herald" can be the 
orgoan for definite and helpful instruction 
alonJ? that line and so my heart is filled 
with hope and joy and assurance. Just 
a closing word about the teacher training 
c]asses, the importance of which seems 
to be realized more and more. I read the 
eXl)erience of other schools and would 
like to hear more. This matter is inter
esting our school. I ltke Herbert Mon
inger's book "Training for Service," but 
there may be better. May we all recog-. 
nize our possibilities and then try and 
measure up to them. 

Loose Screws in Our Teaching 
LE!J MCClt.ul 

"My dear Elva : 
I am send.Ing you my watch your 

photo, which I have carried ov'er my 
heart, and a few trinkets-all my wordly 
possessions-for the law says I must pay 
~he penalty for my crime tomorrow. So it 
1s good-b! to ou.r dream of happiness. 
Meet me in heaven, dear, where we shall 
have all the joy denied us here." 

These are the farewell words written 

recently to his sweetheart by a Los An
geles man who had confessed to over a 
hundred burglaries, various crimes ex
tending over several years, and who was 
finally hung for murder. 

His was a horrible life; yet the most 
shocking thing about it was his evident 
lack of conscience and sense of justice. 
A man's last words could scarcely be 
hypocritical; he must have believed that 
no matter what he did or had done, or 
however he broke the laws of God and 
man, or whatever the suffering he caused 
others, be was still sure of happiness 
here and hereafter. 

This belief does not seem possible to 
1lS who, through inheritance and educa
tion, have a strong sense of right and 
wrong and of the inevitable balancing of 
the scales of justice, a :realization of the 
fact that "whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap.'' Naturally it 
shocks us to find people devoid of this 
sense and knowledge. But beyond ques
tion there are such; and, alas f it seems 
a growing number of such. ' 

"WhyT" we gasp. 
"Bad teacbing," fs the only answer. 
Started out in life self-centered and 

self-loving, as a little child is most na
turally, he is allowed to grow up with 
the feeling that he is to have whatever 
he wants "re~:rdless." Then any religi
ous teaching he gets-if he gets any-is 
of the kind that salves his conscience· 
that tells him God is too kind and mer~ 
ciful and. forgiving to bar any from 
heaven. Perhaps he is tau1?ht that for
l?iveness for any and every deed is to be 
had for a few cents. 

The hope of a happy herefater is in
stinctive in every human breastr-the 
m~st heathenish , the most depraved : so, 
this murderer's calm expectation is not 
su_:prising were it not for his confessed 
crimes and utter lack of repentance 
thenifor. We must come back to the 
sole explanation-perverted teachings. 

And have we not here one r eason for 
the hydra-headed crime wave enl!'Ult!ng 
the ~orldT Even in our orthodox church
es, 1s there not so much dwelling- upon 
the leniency of God and his love for 
!11an that hfs love for justice is obscured? 
indeed, all but obliterated? Do we in our 
Sunday schools emphasize enoug-h, as a 
first requiaibt, the fi,m tDon! of his <'<>m
<mandment, "If ye know these thfn"9 
haTJpy are ye if ye do them"! Should 
not the young'est child ~t the fdea ! 

We have probation and parole in our 
courts; we hear nothing but love tn many 
of our churches; we t.each nothing but 
pleasant thinet1 in onr Sundav schools-

Results? We are having them. 

* Mistakes and failures come in everr 
life, but ft is possible to make them tnto 
building blocks, instead of ailowtng them 
to nimafn stumbling-blocks. 
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The Juniors 
Just a Boy 

EDGAR A. GUEST 

Get to understand the lad
H e's not eager to be bad, 
If the right he always knew, 
H e would be as old as you , 
Were he now exceeding wise, 
He'd be just about your size; 
When he does things that annoy, 
Don't forget he's just a boy. 

Could he know and understand, 
He would need no guiding hand. 
But he's young and hasn't learned 
How life's corners must be turned, 
Doesn't know from day to day 
There is more in life than play, 
More to face than selfish joy
Don't forget he's jus t a boy. 

Being just a boy he'll do 
Much you will not want hint to: 
H e'll be careless of hi.s ways, 
Have his di.sobedient days, 
Wilful, wild and headstrong, too, 
Just as, when a boy, were you; 
Things of value he'll destroy, 
But reflect, he's just a boy. 

Just a boy who needs a friend, 
Patient, kindly to the end; 
Needs a father who will show 
Him the things he wants to lcnow. 
Take him with you when you walk, 
I.Asten when he wants to talk, 
Hi.s companionahip enjoy, 
Don't forget he's just a boy I 

Adaptation of the Twenty-fourth 
Psalm 

WINIFRED PRIESTMAN 

As the Twenty-fourth Psalm was writ
ten to be sung at the time of the home
bringing of the ark, the juniors of a 
Western school modeled an ark, to be 
carried in the same manner that the one 
of the tabernacle was taken from place 
to place. Half the juniors, usually the 
girls, were massed upon the platform 
with gates closed, thus barring the en
trance. Then, as the boys came into the 
back of the room, the girls sang: 

"The earth is Jehovah's and the full
ness thereof; the world and they that 
dwell therein." 

Boys (advancing down the center aisle, 
with the ark in front) : "For he hath 
founded it upon the seas and established 
it upon the floods." ' 

Girls: "Who shall ascend into the hill 
of Jehovah? And who shall stand in his 
holy place?" 

Boys: "He that hath clean hands and 
a pure heart; who bath not lifted up his 
soul unto fal sehood and who hath not 
sworn deceitfully." 

Girls : "He shall receive a blessing 
from Jehovah and righteousness from 
the God of his salvation. This is the 

generation of them that seek after him, 
that seek thy face, J acob." 

Boys (standing before the closed 
gates): " Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; 
and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors: 
and the King of glory will come in." 

Girls: "Who is this King of glory?" 

Bo11s: "Jehovah, strong and mighty, 
J ehovah, mighty in battle. Lift up your 
heads, 0 ye gates; yea, lift them up, ye 
everlasting doors: and the King of glory 
will come in." 

Gir~s : "Wh? is t his Kin_g of glor y?" 
(Agam the girls challenge, keeping the 
gates closed.} 

Bo11s: "Jehovah of Hosts, he is the 
King of glory." 

Ah, that is the right answer. The girls 
open the gates. The boys bring the ark 
to the platform, and all sing the Dox
ology. 

This i s most effective.-S. S. Worker. 

A Junior Prayer 

Hanging on the wall of the junior 
room of the South Park Presbyterian 
Sunday school, Rock Island, TI! ., is a 
prayer by WilJiam DeWitt H yde. Th is 
has been printed on a large card and 
may be read across the room. It is us~d 
every Sunday, so the boys and gi rls are 
gradually learning it. 

Give me clean hands, clean wo1·ds, and 
clean thoughts; 

H elp me to stand for the hard right 
againat the easy wrong; 

Save me from the habits that ha1rm; 
Teach me to worlc as hard and play as 

fair in thy sight alone as if all the 
world saw; 

Forgive me when I am unlcind, and help 
me to forgive those who are unkind 
to me; 

Keep ?ne read71 to help others at some 
cost to myself; 

Send me chances to do a little good every 
dat/J, and so grow more like Christ. 

Report from Kansas City, Mo. 

The smiling faces in the picture above 
belo!Jg to a group of Juniors of the Kan
sas. City church. Bro. F. O. Hartung, 
~heir beloved and efficient leader, is seen 
m the center. 

The church has two B. Y. P. U . socie
~es, wh!ch are counted among the best 
m the city. The Seniors as well as the 
Ju!'iors have r epeatedly captured the 
prize banners of the large City B. Y. P. 
U .. Association for their excellence in 
achievement. 

. While the church, Rev. P . A. Fried
~1chsen,. pastor, is perhaps the only one 
in the city that still conducts a German 
servic~, it is nevertheless giving special 
atten~1on and care to its own young peo
ple with encouraging results, as the cred
itable performances reported abundantly 
show. 

An Effective Missionary Lesson 

A Western church has two living links 
one in Africa and the other in Mexico'. 
The superintendent of the J unior De
~ar~ment wanted to impress upon the 
JUmors the lesson that they were in part 
responsible for this work, so secured 
~aps of Africa and Mexico. A large 
picture of the home church was placed 
on the wall with these maps on either 
side. Then streamers were fastened 
from the church to the location on each 
map where their missionary was sta
t ioned. This explained very clearly the 
bond between the home church and the 
foreign stations. 

The Four Gospels-John 
(Continued from Page 6) 

From John the Baptist, 1 :34; Philip, 
1:45; Nathanael, 1:49 ; Nicodemus 3·2· 
Samaritans, 4:42; Simon Peter, 6:G8. G9; 
Officers, 7: 46; Martha 11 : 27 · Thomas 
20:28. 

1 
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John ~as preserved for us the clearest 
~nd l?ftiest testimony of Christ concern-
1~g himself .. See on this 4 :26; 5 :25. 39; 
8.14, 56. 58, 10:18. 30. 36· 14·9· 16·28· 
17:24; 18:36. 37. , A.. 'p. i\r. , 
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Our Serial 
Th~ Broken Idol 

OTTO KOENIG 

Synopsis. Sam Balder, the hero of the story, 
is tho only son of a godly mother and a rabid 
s ocialist father, a sk illful mechanic, addicted to 
s trong drink. Sam, even as a boy, shows great 
talent as a violinist. His soulful. p laying brings 
him to the attention of the architect N:iumann, 
the son of Mrs. Balder's deceased pastor, whose 
mansion borders on Ila lder's garden. At the com· 
mencement of the academy Sam is awarded a gold 
medal for highest .standing i:t his studies, and 
enraptures t~e a~d1ence presided .over by l\lr. 
Naumann with his marvelous playing. Norma, 
the motherless dau(!'hter of N.aumann, "!lending 
the same school, IS deeply interested in Sam 
though social barriers preven~ed. their closer a~· 
quaintance l\[r. Naumann 1nv1tes Sam to h is 
house and · offers hi!" his financia l assistance fo r 
a musical career which he reluctantly accepts. 

V. Sanme~"Asked of the Lo'rd" 
It was a beautiful evening, t he air so 

clear and r efreshing, that Sam was 
tempted to take a short stroll before 
turning his steps homeward. He had 
heard so many str ange things within the 
last few hours, that he required much 
t ime to ponder over them and come to a 
clear understanding with himself. A 
new chapter of his life had just begun to 
open , of this he was certain, yet all 
seemed like a hazy dream. Had he r eally 
compr ehended all that had been said 
and revealed to his soul? Something had 
made a very deep impression on him. 
He must compose himself before he could 
face his "Miitterchen." 

He found her in the garden, appar
ently waiting for his r eturn. After a 
happy gr eeting, he led her to the cozy 
a rbor. 

"Mother dear," he finally concluded, 
" I am certainly the happiest man on 
earth; I'm going to have what I never 
dared to hope for. Mr. Naumann is the 
kindest, most generous person I have 
ever met. Dr. Friedemann, too, encour
aged me, and highly praised my play
ing." 

Mrs. Balder had listened attentively 
and silently and only interrupted his 
hastily uttered sentences by a deep sigh . 
Sam saw her face distinctly, by the light 
of the street lamp,-he saw that tears 
filled her eyes. 

"You are crying, 'Mtitterchen,' tell me 
why? Aren't you pleased at my good 
fortune? Is it because we must be sep
arated, dear? But that will be only for 
a short time, and I'll come home several 
times during the year, on vacation. Don't 
Jet that make you feel badly." 

"No my boy, that's not it. I would 
gladly' bear our separation without com
plaining were you even to go as far as 
China if I felt convinced that God had 

' th " called you ere. 
"China! whew, what should I do there? 

That separation surely would kill me." 
"And yet Sammy, bow many go there 

each year, 'and part from their nearest 
and dearest, sacrificing all and more, to 
serve their Master." 

"That is true enough, Mi.itterchen, but 
I'm no missionary, and never can become 
one. Surely, you don't want me to go 

way across the ocean, and be a mission
ary, do you?" 

Mrs. Balder sighed. She grasped her 
son's hand nervously saying : "No, no, 
my lad, I am not thinking of that just 
now, but how often I have wished and 
fervently prayed for it! " 

"Why, mother, you're not in earnest, 
are you?" Sam asked in utter amazement. 
Mrs. Balder struggled visibly to control 
her emotions. She r ealized that this was 
perhaps a crisis in the life of her only 
boy, her only treasure, all that had been 
left to her of everything she had held 
most dear in her stormy pilgrimage. Her 
soul fought desperately \vith the powers 
of heaven, and she cried fo God for 
guidance and wisdom. Should she at last 
disclose the long cherished hope of her 
hear t? Should she reveal to him the 
secret guarded so sacredly within her 
breast? With nervous tenderness she 
drew him closer to her, and spoke in a 
low trembling voice: "Samuel, let me 
tell you something,-something which no 
soul, but God and your mother, knows. 
It is a secret that concerns you, and will, 
no doubt, influence you in your future 
career." 

The solemnity of her tone and be~ring 
quite surprised Sam. He was so bewil
dered that he could only answer ner
vously: "Speak, Miitterchen. I shall 
treasure each word as sacred in my heart, 
and try to be worthy of your confidence." 

"Haven't you often wondered why you 
are named 'Samuel,' my boy?" 

"Indeed, I have, Miitterchen, and you 
know how often all the boys mocked and 
made sport of my queer and pious name. 
But you would never allow me to be 
called anything else. Now, why, and 
how did you ever come to choose it?" 

"Listen, Sam, you are old enough to 
understand me, and appreciate all I say. 
T wenty-two years ago your father and I 
pledged our troth at the altar befor e 
that saintly servant of God, Pastor Nau
mann; 'twas a very, very happy time for 
both of us. I don't believe there was a 
happier home in the world than ours. 
Father was a most devoted and consid
erate husband; he loved your grandfather 
and shared my grief at his sudden death. 
Business prospered, and we lacked 
nothing. We enjoyed life to the utter
most, never caring about the morrow 
or thinking of any unhappy day. On!; 
one thing was not granted us; we both 
longed for a child. Thus two years 
passed. Then I noticed that father grad
ually preferred his old friends to his own 
home life and my company. I felt him 
growing cold and indifferent, but the 
most horrible discovery of all was that 
he was r apidly inclining toward intem
perance. Oh, my boy, what anguish and 
despair it has caused me I How I have 
suffered since then! You see, it was all 
new to me. My father abhorred intem
perance, and I never saw him under the 
influence of liquor in my life. I tried all 

manner of means to save your father 
from his certain ruin, but all to no avail. 
I know not what would have become of 
me, if God hadn't been with me during 
this trial. 
It was just then that Mrs. Bunge be

came our neighbor. Her h."ind disposition 
and God-fearing life attracted me at 
once. She very soon had noticed my 
great sorrow and heartily spmpathized 
with me and showed me one way out of 
all mysery and dread,-a way which had 
been all unknown to me,-it was the 
way to God in prayer. She taught me 
to bury my sorrow in prayer to him who 
comforteth as a mother comforteth her 
child. How often we both were on our 
knees, up in your little bedroom, disclos
ing our heavy hearts to our Savior, and 
r eceiving strength and grace to bear up! 
Sam, dear, we prayed that Almighty God, 
who could work wonders, would give me 
a child,-you, my good boy! And God 
heard and graciously answered our fer
vent prayer s. The day you were born 
was verily the brightest and most joy
ful day of my life! Father was a dif
ferent man; he took you in bis arms 
and wept for very joy and elated pride; 
he thanked God upon his knees for you, 
he attended churcli with me regularly 
and all this brought unspeakable joy int~ 
our hearts and home. 

"This lasted for a few years, and I 
never ceased thanh."ing God for his grace 
and kindness to us. Upon that very day 
of your birth I dedicated you, my boy, 
to the Lord, and, as the pious Hannah 
of old, I called you 'Samuel,'- for you 
were asked of God! I prayed that he 
might take you, as he did him, to his 
temple, that you could serve him all your 
life, just as Samuel did. And not a day 
passed since then, that I have not re
peated that prayer." 

While Mrs. Balder was thus speaking, 
hot tears dropped upon Sam's hands; 
they made him tremble, they burned his 
flesh like molten lead. He was deeply 
touched and found no answer. For a 
few moments both were silent, neither 
could control t he intense emotion these 
words had produced. Sam remembered 
the words Mr. Naumann had spoken to 
him, of which he had said nothing to his 
mother, being afraid to touch that sacred 
topic. He had insinuated the very same 
thing, but Sam had not fully compre
hended the meaning of them, they had 
only puzzled him. Now he understood 
their full import. 

"Miitterchen,'' he answered, "I thank 
you so much for what you have told me, 
I'll never forget it all my life. I am, 
and will always be, your 'Samuel'; I will 
dedicate my life to God, as you have 
prayed since my birth. But don't you 
believe, mother dear, that God personally 
calls whom he has chosen to do his own 
work? No one can decide this for him
self, and arbitrarily enter upon a life so 
sacred?" 
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"You have spoken truly, my boy; 
surely God has revealed that to you, and 
I am happy that you have such a clear 
understanding about the subject. God 
calJs his servants to his important work, 
and therefore I have never tried to speak 
to you about it, but all the more I have 
asked God to speak to you directly. I 
well r emember when good old pastor 
Naumann heard of our good fortune he 
came to see us, for he had married us 
and shared in our great happiness. When 
he was told that your name was to be 
Samuel, he took you in his arms and 
prayed that God would make you a true 
Samuel , and when he heard that you 
were a child of many supplications he 
cried out, as a prophet of God: 'Surely, 
woman , your faith is great, God will 
grant your pr ayer!' Only a few weeks 
later this venerable man of God went to 
his heavenly reward, bemoaned by thous
ands whose joys and sorrows he had 
often shared. His words have been a 
daily manna t o my anxious soul all these 
years, for I still believe, his God will 
honor his faith and message." 
Agai~ there was a long silence; each 

word his mother had spoken seemed sa
cred pr ophecy to the boy , and r emember 
ing Mr. Naumann's words about his dy
ing father's bequest, he answered as in 
a dream: "Then you wish me to give up 
my musical career , Miitterchen? P er
haps that will be the best after all, for 
I never could be happy , if you were not 
contented.'' 

"No, no, Sammy, that's not at all what . 
I meant. Can't you dedicate your two 
hands to God, now?"-and she pressed 
both his hands to her lips and kissed 
them fervently. ''You may lead many a 
heart closer to God, especially when you 
play my f avorite hymn." 

Sam could no longer repress the tear s 
that filled his eyes. That his Miit terchen 
should lciss his hands! With a deep sob 
he caught hold of her hands and cov
ered them with kisses: "they a r e wor
thier than mine, they a thousand times 
more than mine deserve to be kissed 
mother dear.'' ' 

"Come, Sammy, we must control our
s~lves now. Accept Mr . Naumann 's 
kind otl'er; it may be God's way. But I 
ha.ve a queer inexplicable dread, present i
ment, as if something were to happen to 
halt your ambition." 

Mr s. Balder could not bear to men
tion the dreaded evil, which had clouded 
so much of her happiness, and of which 
she was ~o afraid for her son. How 
many aruoous and sleepless nights that 
fear had ca~sed her,-the fear that her 
only boy might inherit bis f ather's be
setting sin. A certain sermon of dear 
old Dr. Naumann seemed constantly in 
her thoughts. His text was the 29th 
ve1'8e of Jeremiah, 31: "The fathers 
have eat.en a sour grape, and the chil
dren's teeth are set on edge.'' But she 
wished him to understand her dread to 
wam him . without hurting his feeli~gs 
unnecessanly; only thus could the bur
den of her heart be lightened. "Dedi
cate your talents to God, my boy, guard 
your heart and let not your will be set to 

sin or transgress God's commandment 
and never yield to temptation-the aw
ful and ruining evil-of drink.' ' 

" I will gladly promise you that and 
will faithfully keep my vow, mother 
dear, and if you keep on praying for me, 
no evil can come to me.'' 

"Let us pray for that, right now, 
Sammy dear,'' his mother r ejoined with 
a happy sigh, and r ever ently Sam knelt 
beside bis mother in prayer, and her 
overburdened hear t was laid bare a t her 
Master's feet. Her prayer was one of 
thanksgiving and ent reaty, confi rmed by 
Sam's fervent Amen. 

• • •• 
On the following morning Sam told 

bis f a ther of the r esult of Mr. Nau
mann's visit . At first he was rather dis
appointed, but af ter discussing it pro 
and con Balder also decided that Samuel 
must not r eject the offer , all the more 
as he, on account of bis failing business, 
could scarcely hope to be of any material 
assistance to Sam's f uture car eer . 

"You seem to have no liking or prefer
ence for any of the honest trades," he 
concluded, "so one thing i s about as good 
as another . Nowadays it's almost impos
sible to make a decent living by hard 
and honest labor anyway. This is the 
day of the all-devouring capitalists. 
They can crush us to the wall , and no 
one's the wiser; only the man with 
money counts and has power and the 
right of way. No . doubt , Naumann's 
conscience must prick him that he wants 
to be nice t o us. H e has piled up a for
tune and squeezed out the money and 
life-blood of many a poor workingman, 
living in luxury and caring nothing for 
the wretched proletar iat. It is a burning 
shame that we brainy but poor men have 
to work our fingernails off that these 
magnates and vampires may prosper. 
You see, Naumann r eally paid fa r too 
little for our garden land, so I will con
sider his offer as a r ecompense to make 
up for the mean advantage he took of 
us in former year s.'' 

Samuel under stood the anxious, be
seeching look in his mother's eyes, and 
knew that it was best not to r etort, as 
it would only anger his father and harm 
himself. He had r eadily perceived, after 
numerous discussions with his father, 
tha t a ll arg uing upon this subject was 
useless. Of course he knew that capital 
was not to blame for his f ather's ill
fortune in business, but it grieved Sam 
fa r more to see the sad moral condition 
of bis father , r emembering that not so 
long ago Mr . Balder was a steady 
church attendant, but now he of ten took 
occasion to severely denounce all religi
our sentiment s as a big farce and decep
t ion. "Church is nothing else but a 
stupefying institution for the feeble
minded," was one of his favorite mottos. 
Many hours he spent in perusing the so
cialistic papers and pamphlets which 
came to the house and of which many 
found their way to Sam's fire-place be
fore they fell into his father's hands. 

Early Saturday morning Sam received 
a note which he read with deep appre
ciation; it ran thus: 
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"My brother told me yester day that he 
had invited you to tea Sunday evening. , · l , . 
I need not r epeat this cordial invitation , 
nor say that you are always welcome at 
our home. I know that you will not 
think me imposing upon you, if I beg a 
gr eat favor of you. Would you please 
bring your beloved violin with you? It 
will be a very pleasant surprise to both 
my brother and my niece, if you would 
favor us with your music. 

Very sincerely, 
Mrs. Anna Marten." 

Sam was receiv~d in a most friendly 
manner by Mr. Naumann. It seemed to 
him as tho' he had known the man for a 
long time ; his manner was so unaffected 
and congenial that Sam never had the 
feeling that he was deigning to his level, 
but as tho' they were both on equal 
terms. The Lithuanian maid Katrinka 
who had answered the bell came r ushing 
madly down the hall to the kitchen 
wher e her young mistress was engaged 
in superintending the pastry cook. The 
girl's face was aflame with excitement . 
She breathlessly told Norma that Mr. 
Balder had come, carrying "a long black 
thing" which he handled as tho' it were 
filled with something hideous. It looked 
j ust as tho' it might be a Nihilist bomb. 
She was actually afraid to enter the hall 
alone, she assured her . Norma laughed 
heart!ly, and as she was about to go to 
examm~ that murderous bomb, the ter ri
fied maid ~asped her arm, pulling her 
bac~ by main ~o~ce and screaming, " For 
God s sake, gnad1ges Fraulein , don't you 
dare to. go alone.. I'd r ather go myself , 
and ~ru~g that mfernal machine here, 
even 1f 1t went oft' in my hands.'' But 
Norm:i had freed herself and r eturned 
laughmg gayly, just as Mrs. Marten, 
ve;;' much. alarmed, entered the kitchen. 

J ust thmk, auntie dear Mr Bald 
has ~rou S?ht his violin a long. I~n't he e~ 
dear . si:ie clapped her hands gleefully, 
and turnmg to the trembling a-lrl h 
said merril · · "Y ·1 "' · s e Y · ou si ly goosie you have 
you never seen a violin-case before?" • 

"I've asked Mr. Balder to b • . h ' · l ' 1 rmg 1s 
vio m a ?ng, Norma," said her aunt; "I 
thought 1t would be such a pl t . easan sur-
prise to :vou, and I 'm pretty 
father will enjoy his playing ~ur! your 

"Oh wh t d ' 
0

• ' a a ear , darling aunty you 
are, always having some pl t rise f 1 easan sur-fs or me Do :vou know, I was sorely 

mpted. to a~k Mr. Balder myself? I 
really did write him a short t b t I 
destro d 't . no e, u , ye .1 agam, because I f eared it 
; asn t fauite proper for a young lady to 

eJ? a avor of a strannoe 
You see it m· ht b :' young man. 
h · lg e misunderstood by 

1m or somebody else. How ha I 
tha t you have asked him 1,, PPY am 

Conversation flowed m.errily at the 
pleasant meal that evenin~ A th id 
entere~ to serve the tea, N~rm= su~;:~l 
bur st mto gay laughter . All looked t~ 
her for the cause of the mer . nt b 
her t . d" nme , ut 
• . aun i'!lme rntely understood and 
Jomed heartily. When the gi 1 h d h 
riedly left the room Normar bua t turh
''b b" f th ' rs e o~ or e benefit of her father and 
~h;1r ~est and then everybody h rtil 
JOrned m the joke. After te ea by 

(c . a came t e 
ontinued on Page 11) 
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Channels of Blessing 
ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

Some time ago it was my privilege, 
through the courtesy of good friends, to 
go through the largest Steel Pipe Mills 
in the world, belonging to The United 
States Steel Corporation. They ar e lo
cated at McKeesport, Pa., and stretch 
f or over a mile along the Monongahela 
River. The process of converting dirty, 
rusty iron ore into gr eat, st rong, straight 
and clean pipes for the purpose of con
veying pure, sweet water from the ine.x
haust ible resources of mother earth into 
our cities and homes is so similar to the 
glorious work of the ministry and of the 
church of J esus Christ, that it helped me 
to under stand my own mission the better. 
I want to mention a few of these sim
ilarities. 

We frrst closely inspected the r aw ma
terial-the iron ore. They bring train 
loads of it down from the h ills of North
ern Michigan. I t looks like rusty dirt. 
It is dumped into a pit and then carried 
by elevators to the top of high furnaces, 
into which it is poured. These ar e filled 
with a refining fire, reaching thousands 
of degrees F ahr enheit. The r efining fire 
bur ns out all the impurit ies, dir t , etc. and 
the heavy iron settles in a fluid state in 
a pit near the bottom of the furnace. The 
light impurities, called slag, a r e r emoved 
f rom above this pit and cooled and used 
for road beds, etc. About every six hours 
the pits a r e tapped and the melted iron 
flows forth like water into forms. 

We need not go to Northern Michigan 
for our r aw material. We build our mills 
wher ever it may be found. But how our 
raw material does r esemble the dead iron 
ore ! The natural life is dead and useless 
for the sacred mission of bringing heav
en's blessings into human societ v. It is 
true, it sparkles with possibilities, but 
these can be r ealized only by nutting it 
throuS?h the r efining process of the iron 
ore. It is so mixed up with f oreign mat
ter s that it must be r efined. So we start 
the fire of repentance within the heart. 
.Then we apply the purifying and sancti
fying power of our Savior's sufferin S? to 
the char acter , and ignite within the soul 
a passion for the better ri S?hteousness 
which comes from heaven. This process 
effectively eliminates all impurities or 
slag, such as vanity, egotism, j?l"eed, de
ceitfulness, lust, selfishness and profan
ity. Our pipes will not convev the bless
ings in purity unless ther e has been a 
thorough refining of the life. The above 
foreign elements which dominate the un
regenrate life ar e slag. Their place is 
properly underfoot, not in the head or 
heart. 

After the slag is eliminated, the pure 
iron flows into forms. Now pure iron is 
easily broken with a hammer , or filed 
away. It lacks hardness and adhesive
ness. But as it flows into the la rge f orms 
a workman throws in some chemical , 
which supplies the hard and adhesive 
qualities and makes possible the f orming 
of t he metal into the desired shape with
out breaking. 

It is precisely so in the work of trans
forming Christians into channels of di
vine blessings. More than purification is 

required. They must be tempered, or 
they will br eak under stra in. The ele
ment which must be put into their souls 
to temper them is "divine love.'' Love 
will help them to bear up under any 
strain or abuse. (1 Cor. 18.) Love will 
help them to become all things to all peo
ple that they might win them to Christ. 

These la r ge forms filled with boiling 
steel ar e now permitted to ripen, settle 
and cool until they become huge blocks 
of steel weighing many tons. After 
proper settlement they are placed under 
powerful r ollers which roll them into 
great long slabs of steel of the desir ed 
thic'kness for making the pipes. They 
are then cut into proper lengths and 
for ced through a set of welding roller s 
in which the round pipe is formed and 
welded under an intense heat . 

Here again ther e are marked similar
ities. We ar e urged by the Apostle Paul 
not to entrust too great honors or r espon
sibilities upon a new convert lest he ex
plode, as it were. We must allow a time 
to r ipen and let the element of love work 
its way through the purified life. There 
must be allowed a t ime for settlement. 

Then we have to form our materia l 
into pipes by means of r oller s. They 
must be placed under instruction and 
training until they have taken the form 
of channels through which God can pour 
himself with all the r adiant sunshine of 
his blessings into human lives. But as 
for our main channels, we have to place 
them under the forming and moulding 
and tra ining influence of mature t r ain 
er s or teachers for a course of many 
year s. Unless they have this thorough 
t raining they do not stand up under the 
trying influences, difficulties and super 
ficial contentions, which never efface the 
thoroughly trained, thoroughly purified 
and thoroughly settled product of Chris
tian g race and work. 

We then came t o the testing bench 
over which every pipe must roll. Here 
about a foot is cut off the end of each 
pipe by a mighty .• n ife which comes down 
upon it. This sudd:m chopping off of the 
end piece subjects the pipe to a ter rific 
strain. If ther e is a si im of a flaw the 
nipe is thrown aside. Nothing but per
fect material may leave the mills. The 
r eputat ion of the mill, as well as the 
cause to which the pipes are devoted, is 
at stake. 

Well may we also look carefully to the 
products we are turning out as Sunday 
school teacher s, young people's workers, 
church officer s, pr eacher s and mission
aries. Not only is the r eputation of the 
church, the schocl and the denomination 
at stake, but also the interest of the 
gr eat cause at la rge. Only as we a re per
fect channels and bring the lessons and 
the virtues of God to a lost and needy 
world in all their purity, can we serve 
his sacred cause. " If we judged ourselves 
more severely, others would have less 
occasion to judge us.'' 

Finally, the pipes are placed on a set 
of long rollers on which they are rolled 
until they are perfectly smooth and 
br ight. They must fit smoothly along
side of their mates. One must be just 
like the other because they all came 
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through the same process. They just fit 
together perfectly. And while one of it
self could be of little use, m conjunction 
with the r est of them, it is possible to 
convey the pure water s from springs 
many miles away to the cities and homes. 
Thr eads ar e cut on the ends and they a r e 
coupled together for that purpose. 

So Christians should have sufficient fel
lowship, contact with one another until 
they attain a certain like-mindedness, a 
certain fitting together.. All protuber
ances should be rubbed off. They should 
be joined together into the Channels of 
God through which he is able to distrib
ute himself into every home, every fac
tory, every office where people are as
sembled together. They are to be the 
channels of divine blessing. 

* The E ditor of the "Herald" was one 
of a group of evangelists and helpers in 
the Simultaneous E vangelistic Campaign 
held by 20 or more Baptist churches in 
Cleveland, Ohio, from F eb. 27th to March 
11th. He led the meetings at the Erin 
Ave. Chur ch , Rev. Theo. Dons, pastor . 
The meetings were held every night, ex
cept Saturday, and were well attended by 
members and st r angers. A number of 
definite conversions r esulted and others 
wer e awakened and led to inquiry. The 
young people and the choir , led by Bro. 
Grossmann, were very faithful and loyal 
in the attendance, eager and willing to 
assist . A fine spirit was manifest 
thr oughout. We enjoyed the fellowship 
of work with Pastor Dons and his good 
people. They still have a good field on 
the West Side of Cleveland. The Church 
at Nottingham was also in the campaign, 
Rev. Myers of Barberton , 0., assisting 
Rev. J . H. Ansberg. A large number of 
decisions wer e made here for Christ. 

The Broken Idol 
(Continued from Page 10) 

musicale. Here Sam discovered in Nor 
ma a most accomplished pianist, master
ing his most difficult pieces. He noted 
her wonderfully t ender touch and to each 
ivory key that her fingers struck his 
very soul seemed to sound, as it were, 
sympathetic response. She possessed the 
rare ability to adapt her own emotions 
to his, spar ing him the usual long wnste 
of time spent in technical explanations. 
Her musical temper ament understood 
his every emotion, and e"-pressed them 
with alertness and precision. Both real
ized the mutual understanding, not that 
they were equally tuned in spirit, but 
that their souls harmonized wonderfully: 
By this medium it seemed that the un
surpassable chasm between them hnd un
consciously been bridged, although they 
had interchanged little more tba11 the 
casual convention al phrases of conve~
sntion. As Sam was taking leave he 
was urged to promise them the plerun1re 
of his company each Sunday evening• 
together with his dreadful ''bomb-box." 
He readily accepted the kind invitation 
without either embarrassment or heal~ 
ta ti on. 

(To be continued) 
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Home and 1SS10 ll S-worldwide 

A Travel Letter from China 
We ar e glad t o present the followin g 

inter esting letter to the Iowa Young 
People to all our " Baptist He_rald" r~ad
ers. It vividly r ecords t he 1mpr ess1ons 
of a new mission ar y recruit . 

Yangch ow, Ku , China. 
November 14, 1922. 

My dear Co-worker s of the low~ Jugend
bund: 
The love of Christ and his joy fills my 

soul as I commence th is letter to you. I 
can't begin to t ell you how happy I am 
t hat my desir e has been fulfilled an d I'm 
in China. 

On th e night of Thursday, September 
21 the last good-byes were spoken-'twas 
ha'r d to leave friends, loved ones and 
your very own, but He is sufficient. J~st 

.as the t r a in was pulling out of the stat ion 
a la rge number of our young people at 
Baileyville sang "Be not dismayed what 
e'er betide God will t ake care of you." 
P recious ~ords in deed! Little did I 
realize then that so soon we should see 
how He car ed for us. 

First of all t he trip to Vancouver was 
most inter esting. Tears came to my 
eyes as I saw t he works of our Creator 
in making the mountains and water s. 
The sunsets at night were pretty beyond 
description. But I must hurry on. After 
a stay of a few days in Vancouver we set 
sail, as we thought for Chin a . We wer e 
out only a few days when our boat had 
trouble, far more serious than we knew 
at the time, and we started back to Van
couver Sept. 30, a rriving there Oct . 4. 
It was not until we reached Vancouver 
that we were told our boat was canstantly 
in danger of being blown up. How we 
praised Him for His pr otection a nd for 
answer ed prayer. Anew did the words 
of the song: 

"Oh, yes, He is my stay ; 
Out on lif e's stormy' way, 
Safe, safe all of the way, 
J esus is able t o keep" 

r ing into my ear s. In His keeping we 
are safe. 

On Oct . 19 at 2 :40 P . M. we again set 
sail and we welcomed a quiet voyage for 
one da y at least . The next morning 
some of u s were dizzy, but of course not 
seasick, while others of us could not dis
guise it fo r the fish wer e being fed. As 
we get out on deck and look around, my , 
such a sensation! Nothing but water, no 
lan d in sight . " When land flees away, 
He rema ins" is our comfort. Sundays 
at 11 o'clock we gathered for "Divine 
Service" in the First Class sitting room; 
real English service; very formal ; so 
different from ours at home. Sunday 
evenings we bad better ti.mes, for one of 
our missionaries (at least 70 were on 
board) gave a message and our hearts 
were truly gladdened. Every morning 
during the week from 10 to 10 :30 we had 
a prayer service and from 10:30 to 11 
usually two missionaries from different 

parts of the world gave us their experi
ences. It was all r eal interesting. 

How ha ppy we all felt as we sa~v the 
gor geous sunset on t he 29th of October ! 
Still more happy were we to see J apan 
in the dist ance. We knew we should get 
to bed early , f or the next day would be 
spent at Yokohama, but J;he moonlight 
on the ocean almost in sis ted t hat we stay 
up and watch it. We wer e up early the 
next mor ning and af ter t he J apanese 
doctor inspected us and our passport s 
were examined, we were r eady to go 
sight-seeing in J apan. How queer every
thing seems ! Strange people ! Str an ge 
la nd! · Strange dress ! E verything is 
strange ! We a re str a ngers in a strange 
land. We visited various places of in ter
est . How our hearts were saddened when 
we saw men kneeling before a Buddha 
idol. Prayin g to a god who cannot h ear 
or see t hem! 

On our way home from Yokohama to 
Kobe we h ad a wonderful view of Mt . 
Fujijama. Its snow-capped peak seemed 
to touch the sky and the sun shining 
against it made a picture indeed. Our 
stop a t Kobe was for onl y a few hours. 

How anxious we all were to lea ve Kobe 
for our final des tin ation! On th e morn
ing of Nov. 3 we passed th rough t he 
Yellow Sea (yellow indeed) and those of 
our party who have made t he tr ip befo~e, 
said th ey never saw such a calm sea ; m
deed r easons for thanksgiving. By noon 
we ; eached Woosung, a distance of 14 
miles from Shanghai, a nd wer e taken by 
launch to Shanghai. After having our 
baggage passed t hrough t he customs .?f 
fice we went to the Mission Home by J!Il
ricksha, wher e a cup of t ea and hearty 
welcomes to Ch in a awa ited us. 

Not until F riday, Nov. 10, did we a r 
rive at Yangch ow. I wish I could de
scribe this city to you as it r eally is. 
Filthy p eople ; fi lthy h omes; fil thy streets 
wherever one goes. The streets are n ot as 
wide as our alleys in the homeland . I 
suppose you wonder how an a uto or a 
horse and wagon can pass. There's no 
such a t hing in t his city. Rickshas ca rry 
people and t he men ha ul immense l oads 
on t heir backs or in wheel-barrows. Out 
on the s treet may be seen people wash
ing sewing baking, et c. Most of t he 
people here ~eem very poor. Their h eavy 
wadded garments almost all h ave lar ge 
patches and in some cases it 's " patch on 
patch and a hole in the middle." How 
one longs to help t hem ! 

On Sunday I attended a Sunday school 
and wish you might have ~een how _a tt;n
tive these people wer e--s1mply drmkmg 
in the truth. In th e afternoon as I sat 
in my room I heard children singing. 
Can you imagine my feelings as I beard 
these words, "Must I go and empty 
handed?" These dear little ones, know
ing so very little of Him who loved them, 
and yet oh so anxious to win others. 
Dear co-workers, when we appear before 

His throne, must we appear empty 
handed? How I wish I could put China's 
need before your eyes ! One of our mis
sionaries went a day's journey from h ere. 
Cr owds gather ed ar ound her ; she asked 
how many had seen a foreigner before 
and out of the hundreds present no more 
than four had seen one. She told the 
Jove of Christ to t hem for the first time. 
Eagerly and patiently they listened and 
didn 't want her' to leave. My Christian 
friends, won't you who can, come to China 
and help u s? !t mea ns sacr ifice, but, oh, 
never , never will you r egret it. H is grace 
h as, is and will be sufficient. Perhaps 
it's you they are waiting for . When you 
see t he heathen , your hear t aches and 
you f eel as though you want to pick them 
up bodily and place them in the Kingdom 
but God's Spirit must do t he work· ou~ 
part is simply to give the wor<l in' con
fidence. 

I a~ not able to do a nything yet , for 
t he Chinese language is a Chinese puzzle. 
P lease pr ay that wisdom may be given 
unto me_ to acquir e the lang uage rapidly. 
Prayer is my principal part now. I can 
only pr ay as other s give out the word 
that it ma y be blessed and bring forth 
f~uit. I don' t ~espi se this unseen occupa
tion for I believe mor e is accomplished 
throug~ prayer than we realize. We are 
up .~~amst " thi; principalities and pow
ers m the for eign field in a special way 
and our g reatest weapon is prayer . " Sa
tan tr embles when he sees the weakest 
saint upon his knees." P; a y much for 
poor, needy China ! Pray much for me! 

I hope in this coming year many of our 
dea_r I?wa _young people will consecrate 
t heir hves m service for H im l It pays 
to serve J es us! 

"Lord J esus, t ake me a nd br eak me an d 
make me," is the pr ayer of my heart as I 
look forwar d to my life work in China. 

Your s for "J esus only," 
BERTHA M . L ANG. 

A Soliloquy on Missions 

_H~w much. shalt I g ive t his year to 
:r.-i:1ss10ns ? Someone g ives in answer, "A 
Little Argument With Myself," as fol
lows :. (_1) If ~ refuse to give anything 
to m1ss10ns this year, I pr actically cast 
a _ba_llot in favor of t he recall of every 
~1ss1onary, both in t he home and for 
eign fields. (2) If I g ive less tha n her e
t ?fore, I fa vor a r eduction of the mis
s10nar y forces proportionate to m _ 
d d t "b . y re uce con ri ution. (3) If I g ive the 
same as formerly, I f avor holding the 
ground already won, but I disr egard any 
forward movement (4 ) I f I d ff · · a vance 
my o ermg beyond for mer year s then 
I favor an adva nc_e movement in the con
quest o~ _new ~erntory for Christ. Shalt 
I ~ot J ?m this class? Resolved: I do 
believe m greatly increasing th 
number of our rniss ionar1·es t he pfresen!t 

"lt · , er e ore "'.'1 mcrease my for mer offerings to mis
s10nary work. 
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H ow Temple Young Folks W ork 
The young folks of the Temple Bap

t is t Church of Pittsbur gh have laid their 
hand to t he plow. T hey ar e serving their 
master and t heir fe llow man in a n or
ganized way t hat might be suggestive to 
others, so we pass it along. We let oi~r 
good light shine that oth ers may see it 
and emulate it in or der to pr aise our 
heavenly F ather. . 

They have a made-to-order or gam za
t ion which goes by the name of " Young 
People's Congress of the Temple Baptist 
Church ." This organization, l ike all 
honest t o goodness organizations, is 
headed by a president, not a Kaiser, for 
these are days of democracy in all lines 
of co-operative life. Then we have five 
secr et ar ies, as follows : Secr et ar y of 
State, who handles all r ecords ; Secre
tar y of F inance ; Secr eta ry of Educa
tion· Secretary of F ellowship, and Sec
reta~y of Religious Life. _E ach of these 
have four under-secr etaries and form 
commissions which handle the line of 
work indica ted by their name. We a lso 
have five judges ·selected from the older 
young folks with advisor y and even _veto 
power s if the young folks get too fr isky. 
Any m~tter of protest is t o be ca r r ied to 
the judges, which g ives alt , debates a 
sor t of trial form. 

The F inance Commission, headed by 
H. F. Dilgen, h as been han dling the 
money end of our work. They propose to 
r a ise money for the gener al budget by 
means of Celestial Bonds, bea r ing inter
est payable at the bank of heaven and 
redeemable at maturity for mansion s in 
glory. These bonds will bea r t he sig
natures of the president and secretary 
of Finance and on them \vilt be a small 
print of the Bible, t he church a nd one 
of the famous by-gone pastors of the 
chur ch, Rev. Deckman . They will come 
out in the form of bookmarks and be 
sold for one dollar . . . 

The Educationa l Comm1ss1on, headed 
by Edgar Sack, has opened 8: libra7y and 
reading room on Monday mghts m our 
splendid dining r oom, wher e from twenty 
to for ty book s per week have been l~aned 

t f . a small f ee all fa ll and wmter . 
OU Ol ' "Jl . t The also show living or s t1 .. pie ures 
on ~ducational and enter tammg s~b-
. Being ver y fa r from the city 
Jects. . . f a great need. 
librar y, thJs JS mee ~n~ d d b A 

The Social Comm1ss1on, hea e . Y f 
of course adds the spJce o 

~:if;~~· the heavy duties expected of t he 

young pe~pl~- s Life Commission, led by 
The Re ig1ou S a h as been pro-

Miss Lenora adyespnfi·itual progr am for 
viding for a goo h · ht preceeding t e eve-
e~ery Su~day Ft1ias Jed out in commun
nmg serv1~e. . on t he aged and 
ity visitation, c~lh~~ution. It also put 
sick a nd tract distI "The Life of Christ" 
on a study. course ~n weeks. The mem
wh ich cont inued thJ~{ course under t he 
her s who complete t~r ar e now giving 
instruction of t heJ;s of Christ in st ere
the story of the 1 e nda nights at the 
opt icon lectures on S~ y The Sunday 
young peop~e's m~~~f;·filled with those 
school room JS pra~ d rucious to see the 
who are inter~st~ an ~ get the benefit 
wonderful paintings an 

of the lectures. Slides a re procured from 
the State Museum at Harrisburg with
out cha r ge except one dollar fee per 
shipment, no matter how lar ge it is. 
They have a large catalogue which all 
Pennsylvania churches do well to se
cure. The class showed its appreciation 
to the pastor for t he course by present
ing to him a large Duo-F old P arker 
fountain pen witn his name engraved on 
it. Miss F rieda Sack, who prepared the 
Wednesday night dinner for the class 
which meets at seven o'clock before 
prayer-meet ing, was also remembered 
with a gif t which br ings adornment to 
ladies in t hese days. A new st udy course 
will be opened soon . 

At the present t ime a contes t is put 
on to increase member ship and attend
ance. Our master-president , " Al," a s he 
is generally known, Mr . A. J . Wohl
schlaeger, has made all equipment and 
put zest and zeal back of the campaign. 
Whet her the J oshuaites or Calebites win 
is a matter for a later repor t . 

T HE REPORTER pro t ern. 

Anniversa ry a t Piney, Ark. 
The fourt h anniver sar y of th e Young 

People's Society of Piney, Ark., is a 
thing of the p ast, but the impression 
left by the same is still r ing ing in t he 
ea r s of many. The eventful and unfor
getful day was t he 28th of J anuar y. 
The birthday of our society was in De
cember, but as all wer e busy r emodeling 
our little chur ch a nd practicing for t he 
Christmas pr ogram, it was decided to 
wait \vith t he celebrat ion unt il the 
church could be r ededicated to the Mas
ter . The rededication, an eventful a ffair 
which took place in t he morning of t he 
same da y, served ver y well a s a fore
r unner ; fi rst, as an inspiration to all, 
a nd second, t o expr ess t he tha nkful feel
ing that reigned in ever y hear t . The 
platfor m was beautifully decorated \vith 
flower s. 

At the a ppointed hour the meeting was 
opened by singing a r a lly song. After 
the formal opening a nd a word of wel
come from t he leader, J ohn Zacha r y, a 
;minister of a neighboring E nglish Bap
tist church, gave a stirr ing address, in 
which he impressed t he t hought upon the 
minds of t he young people that t he 
f ut ure of our churches depends on the 
young people. Ther efor e t he young peo
ple should redeem the pr esent in letting 
God prepar e t hem for t he coming work. 

After this impressive addr ess we en
joyed a well delivered pr ogr am consist
ing of songs (mixed choir and male 
qua r tet) , declamations and dia logues. 
After a closing prayer by Brother Zach
ary, r efreshments were served. 

A few t hings out of t he secr etary's re
port of 1922. T he good Lord granted us 
t he privilege to assemble 19 times as a 
society. Before every ma in pr ogram a 
Bible quest ion, g iven out t wo weeks be
fore, is a nswered with Bible verse or 
\rerses. The main program consist ed 
mostly of Biblical t hemes which wer e ex
plained with verses of t he Bible. We had 
the pleasure of list ening to three dis
cour ses given by our p astor; on e on 
"Mormonism," one about our "Mission 
in the Philippine Islands" a nd one a bout 
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"The Origin of our Christmas .. " A Bible 
st udy on the t heme, "The First Appear
ance of J esus Af ter t he Resurrect ion" 
was also g iven. 

The society gave $26.87 toward the 
repair ing of t he chur ch. We feel as
sured that God crowned ever y humble 
effort and work of the year with a bless
ing. May God be with us in 1923 ! 

CARL DORN, Sec. 

D oings at Oak P a rk, Ill. 
The Oak Park Y. P . S. h as not been 

inactive in spit e of t he fact that i t has 
not, to date, reported a ny of it s act iv
ities. Owin g to t he church's custom of 
having special meetings during t he fi rst 
weeks in J anuary, our society has only 
had three r egular T uesday evening meet
ing s this year . The first one was on the 
evening of J an. 31, when inspiring ac
counts of conver s ion a nd dedication t o 
the service of t he Master wer e given by 
three members of a Business Men's Gos
pel Tea m. On F eb. 6 we had a fellow
ship meeting . Our Mission Secr eta ry, 
Brother Kuhn, expounded for us the 
meaning of fellowship in the Christian 
sense. H is talk was followed by a shor t 
per iod of prayer and spiritual fellow
ship. 

On Tuesday, F eb. 13, we wer e enter
t a ined by our Morton P a r k Mission Sun
day school, which is conducted by a g roup 
of our young people on Sunday after
noons. Owing to t he near ness of Lin
coln's birthday, t hi s was in t he na tu re 
of a patriotic meeting. Heaven was t he 
" homeland" r eferred t o and t he topic 
of t he evening's program. Several of 
the older boys and girls, who h ave lately 
professed their desir e to follow the Mas
t er in baptism, took part in this pro
gram. 

Our Sunday evening prayer meetings 
are very well attended. These devo
tional meetings supply a very definite 
need in the life of t he society. They are 
the spiritual foundation on which de
pends the success of all our other effor ts. 

Under the able leader ship of our newly 
r e-elect ed president, Ler oy Grosser , we 
hope to go forward in the name of the 
Lor~ a nd in 'his ser vice t hroughout the 
commg year. 

FLORENCE KINDERMAN, Reporter. 

* Rev. W. A. Schoen, whose illn ess we 
r eferred to in the March " Herald," 
passed away on March 2d in Wilmington, 
Del. Bro. Schoen was a faithful worker , 
cheerful, opt imistic and per severing. He 
held p astorates in New York City; Wa
t erbury, Conn. ; Alpena, Mich. ; Topeka, 
Kans. ; Kill aloe and Arnprior, Ont .; Fol
somda le, N. Y.; New Kensington, Pa., 
a nd his last pastorate, Wilmington, Del. 
Church edifices were erected during his 
pastorates at Waterbury a nd Killaloe. 
The church at New Kensington wa 11 or 
ganized while he was pastor ther e. We 
extend our sympathy to his wife and son 
Lester. 

* It is the easiest t hing in the world t.o 
pick flaws-to find defects in any sys
t em. The difficult t hing is constructive 
work. 
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Peter R itter 

PROF. ALBERT J . RAMAKER 

The official record of our Brother Peter 
Ritter in the Gener al Catalogue of our 
Seminary occupies only a few lines, but 
when it is studied more minutely, it is 
found to disclose an exceedingly success
ful Christian service covering a period 
of 48 yeaTs of continuous activify. F or 
36 years he was in the active ministry, 
twenty of which he spent in Rochester , 
N Y., during three pastor at es, seven he 
spent in Cincinnati, Ohio, thr ee in Fol
somdale, N. Y., his first pastorate, and 
for six years he was a supply minister 
for past orless churches in Buffalo, N. Y., 
Cleveland, 0., and Dale, N. Y. Twelve 
years he was at the head of the business 
department of our publication interests 
in Clevelan_d, Ohio. Into these 48 years 
he crowded the best that was in him. 
Yes, "crowded" is t he correct word. For 
his was the act ive type of temperament 
embodied in a strong, wiry physical 
frame which could stand the stra ins of 
the manifold duties he was often called 
to perform. Entering the ministr y at 
t hlrty, he was at the ripe age of 78 when 
he was willing to confess that silently 
old age had been creeping over him and 
was now commanding him to halt. The 
last five years of his life he spent in 
Rochester, N . Y., occasionally visiting 
for months at a time some distant rela~ 
tives of his in the western part of New 
York state. 

In the lives of many men and women 
to whom God has granted an extra allow
ance of years, it is these latter which be
come the most interesting ones for the 
biographer to study. For in t hese sun
set years of life the ripened shocks of 
grain, t he final product of life's great 
harvest, can often be seen to their best 
advantage. Then cha racter, nearly al
ways in a state of flux and still unformed 
so long as the pressure of untoward cir
cumstances is heavy, is fixed and the mo
tives and master passions which have 
f:>een the guide posts in life's winding 
Jour neys show out in clear r elief. 

Although I had known our brother 
somewhat intimately for more than for ty 
years, I often thought that I was dis
covering a man of deeper mold in the 
five years of his retired life, when he 
was living at our Students' Home, an 
almost daily visitor a t our chapel exer
cises, the most r egular at tendant at our 
church services and a f11equent caller at 
our homes. He had always been glori
.ously optimistic in his view of life, some
times I thought hilariously so, a man 
who loved to tell and delight to hear a 
good story, an inter esting t alker; and it 
.means much for the mental alertness of 
tbe W!ar old man when it can tr uthfully 
l>e said that the weight of years and the 
change in his outward circumstances did 
not make him discontented, pessimistic or 
fussy. Some of his friends thought that 
it was a tragedy in these last years of 
his life that none of his blood relatives 
bad oiit)ived him, and he was left alone 
at a time when he needed willing hands 
and loving hearts the most. lf he was 
lonesome because of this, he never told 

. anyone. Surrounded by papers, periodi
ca ls and books of ligh ter vein he held his 
helpful grip on the Christian world and 
on his God by constant reading and 
prayer and visiting his many friends. 

Br other Ritter was one of the most de
vout r eader s of the Bible that I have 
ever known. On his desk one could find a 
larger assortment of different versions 
of the grand old Book, in German and 
E nglish, than most ministers possess. It 
was his habit, formed early in his min
ist erial life, to r ead the Bible through 
from cover to cover once every year, and 
it was his delight to show his friends by 
a book-mark where he had last r ead. 
How he loved that Book! 

Likewise he was a man who had come 
to know t he meaning and value of per
sonal prayer by daily pr actice. One of 
our professors once called him in his 
presence the "guardian angel of the Stu~ 
dents' Home," to which he modestly r e
plied: " Well, I am praying for the boys 
and the professors every morning and 
evening, and I believe God answer s 
prayer." That was true to the very let
ter. God was ever a great Reality to him 
and regula rly stated times for prayer 
were a necessity for his spiritual life. 

And a thir d characterist ic may be 
added to the two just ment ioned: his 
faith in the Lord Jesus had become a 
fact in his r eligious thinking, so self
evident that he would just as soon ques
tion the correctness of the multiplication 
table than his faith. So far as I am 
aware, he never concerned himself great
ly with the many crit ical, historical or 
dogmatic questions which the theology 
of the Christian church has called forth 
in order to r ationa lize the Christ of 
Christian experience. He was content to 
rest his own :(aitb where millions of 
Christians have found a safe anchorage 
--0n t he one great and centra l experience 
of his conscious Ch1·istian life, on his 
personal acceptance of J esus as Lord and 
Savior, when under the conviction of sin 
he had turned to h im for light and peace, 
and had found them both. Who can tell 
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how often, in the course of a long min
istry to many souls seeking the assurance 
of faith, this same exper ience was con
sciously repeated in his own soul. 1t was 
my good fortune to speak perhaps the 
last word to him when he was lying on 
his death-bed in a private hospital at 
Warsaw, N . Y. Between laps~s of con
sciousness I r ead portions of John's gos
pel into his ear, for his eyes were already 
br eaking, and at the ment ion of the name 
of J esus he t hrew up his hand and smil
ingly whispered: "Yes ! Christ!" 

Like so many of our spiTitual fathers, 
Bro. Ritter had t o .cross the ocean to 
seek a new home in God's own country 
in order to find these most precious treas
ures of the sul's life. Born of devout 
Catholic parents in a small hamlet in 
Bavaria in 1837, he came to America 
when about twenty years old and settled 
near Alexander, in the wester n part of 
the state of New York. Here he was 
converted, joined the Baptists, entered 
the seminar y in 1864, r emaining ther e 
for thr ee years and then enter ed the min
istry. His great success in winning souls 
for Chr ist was the glor y of that ministry, 
and I doubt if any of his brethren 
equaled his record in baptisms of new 
converts when he was at t he height of his 
ministry. By reason of his gift and 
from personal convict ion he was an evan
gelistic preacher , constantly calling t he 
unconverted to r epentance. He also had 
the r ar e success in gett ing and keeping 
the members of the chur ches he served 
interested in the great pr opaganda of 
bringing in the unconverted. Their lives 
surely wer e the better for such training. 

In our student days, Professor August 
Rauschenbusch was accustomed at t imes 
to ca ll our attention to the pastor al ac
tivities of Brother Ritter, for which he 
had wor ds of great commendation. In the 
ear ly eighties the Rochester chur ch was 
already a strong church numer ically with 
a much scattered member ship and a num• 
her of flourishing missions. P reaching 
alone in a church of such a type would 
~carcely meet the needed r equirements ; 
it needed a pastor who could give his 
hear t as well as his time and st r ength 
t o a service which confessedly is the most 
exacting and difficult one in the minis
ter 's life, provided it is done in the self
sacrificing spirit of the Lord. H ow splen
didly the Rochester pastor measured up 
to that ideal, even the children , whose 
passiona~ friend he was, could testify. 
And so it was elsewhere in t he pastor
a tes entrusted to his charge. 

What varied and impressive lessons 
the life of a good and faithful man of 
God can bring to our r emembrance l " Re
member them that spake unto you the 
word of God, and, considering 1;he is sue 
of their manner of lif e, imitate t heir 
faith." 

* If you do not listen, you will not learn. 
A certain company has adopted t his 

slogan : "Winners don't knock, and 
knockers don't win!" 

The Master placed not a patriarch but 
a child in the midst when he would illus
trate the spirit of the kingdom. 
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Dedicat ion of the Rauschenbusch 
Memorial Tablet 

A bronze tablet engraved to the mem
ory of P rof. Walter Rauschenbusch and 
bearing his sculptured likeness was dedi
ca ted before a large congregation on the 
evening of Feb. 27th in the Second Ger
man Baptist Church at West 43d street 
and Ninth avenue, New York City. The 
memor ial tablet, which is rectangular in 
shape, being 10 fee t w.ide and 20 feet 
high, is t he work of the New York sculp
tor, Robert G. Eberha r d, and is placed 
on t he west front wall of the church. 

Rev. Frank Kaiser, pastor of the 
Bethel Baptist Church in Detroit and a 
lifelong friend of Professor Rauschen
busch, deliver ed the dedication address, 
giving a br ief biographical sketch of his 
life and work and eulogizing his charac
ter. He traced his early career, from 
the age of 20 when he consecrated his 
life t o the teaching of the thoughts of 
J esus Christ in the Christian Church, to 
t he wr iting of his first book, " Chrisianitj 
and the Social Crisis," which had marked 
him as a figure in theological thinking 
and later to the period when he becam~ 
a national lecturer, an author, and a 
preacher whose thoughts were t ranslated 
into every language of the world. 

The speaker went on to tell how Pro
fessor Rauschenbusch had lost his hear
ing owing to his zealous labors in behalf 
of his fellowmen during an epidemic of 
grippe, and r ecounted his service as pro
fessor of the New Testament and later 
of church histor y in the Rochester Theo
logical Seminary, a chair which he oc
cupied for eighteen year s. He was one 
of God's noblemen. 

Af ter the unveiling of the tablet, Otto 
A. Wolff, a t rustee of the church, pre
sented the memorial to the congregat ion 
and t hanked the members of the church 
who had made it possible by t heir con
t ributions. He character ized Professor 
Rauschenbusch as "the ideal Christian" 
and spoke of the tablet not only as an 
ornament but as a shrine. The speech 
of acceptance for the church was made 
by Mainert J . Hansen, who mentioned in 
the course of his tributes the enormous 
influence which P rofessor Rauschenbusch 
had wielded in his own chur ch and in 
the churches of t he wor ld. 

Rev. J acob Speicher, a Baptist mission
ary of Swatow, China, who, in collabor
a tion with a dist inguished Chinese 
scholar, has completed a t ranslation into 
the Chinese of P rofessor Rauschenbusch's 
book, "A Theology for the Social Gospel," 
was present at the dedication service 
and spoke to t he congregation in testi
mony t o the international pr estige and 
standing of Professor Rauschenbusch. 
Other s who took part in the exercises 
wer e Rev. Paul Wengel, Rev. F . W. 
Keese, pastor pro tem., and Rev. Fred
erick Bush, pastor-elect. 

The committee on Memorial and Pro
gram was composed of Miss Minna 
Birth, Charles F. Dietz, J. J. Hoeckh, 
Wm. Schaefer, Joseph Winterer, Otto 
A. Wolff. 

The church quartette sang two selec
tions. 

The pastorate of P r ofessor Rauschen
busch marked an important er a in the 
history of the church and although he 
left in 1897 to go to the seminary in 
Rochester, the people of his congrega
tion have cherished the memory of his 
work. P rofessor Rauschenbusch's fame 
rested chiefly on hls wr itings on subjects 
of social impor t and in his most widely 
read book, "Christianity and the Social 
Cr isis," he pays tribute to the influence 
of his eleven year s' pastorate on his life. 

In the for word he wrote : 
" I have written this book to discharge 

a debt. For eleven years I was pastor 
among the wor king people on the West 
Side of New York City. I shared their 
life as well as I t hen knew, and used up 
the early strength of my life in thei r 
service. In r ecent years my work has 
been t urned i nto other channels, hut I 
have never ceased to feel that I owe 
help to the plain people who were my 
friends. If this book in some far-off way 
helps to ease the pressure that bears 
t hem down and increases the forces that 
bear them up, I shall meet the Master 
of my life with better confidence." 

Professor Rauschenbusch was born in 
Rochester, October 4, 1861, a son of 
Augustus Rauschenbusch, D. D., who for 
thirty years was professor of the German 
depar tment of the Rochester seminary. 
The s~n was educated in Germany and 
took his A. B. degree at the University 
of Rochester in 1885 and that of B. D. 
at the Rochester Theological Seminary in 
1886. He then began the pastorate 
which is memorialized in the tablet un
veiled. He r eturned to Rochestei· to 
the professorship of New Testament at 
the seminary in 1897 and in 1902 was 
transferred to the chair of church his
tory which he occupied until his death 
on July 25, 1918. 
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R e port o f the 3d Annual Confer
ence o f Young P eople and 
Sunday School W orkers 

·~ · . . - .. -· ~""- · ·-
F ebruar y 10-12. P hiladelphia, Pa. 

"All aboard,'' shouted the cond.uctor
and we wer e off. Two special cars bound 
for Philadelphia _and the conference · a 
happy, j olly crowd, coming from New 
York, Brooklyn, Newark und all the 
way from Boston, Mass., all ready for a 
good time ; gr eetings flying back and 
forth ; old friendships renewed ; songs 
started here and there; two hours that 
passed most quickly ; then the call 
" North Philadelphia ;" thirty automo
biles lined up for service; a short r ide 
t o the beautiful and histor ical F leisch
mann Memorial Church; and the con
fer ence was on. 

Our welcome was indeed a glorious 
one. After the excitement of r egister
ing and r eceiving our " identification" 
card, the meeting was formally opened 
at. 4 P. M. by Rev. P . Wengel. 

F r om Satur day afternoon until Mon
day night we talked, sang and listened 
to educational and inspirational addres
ses. It was our privilege to hear such 
forceful speakers as S. Leroy Smit h 
Extension Secr etary of the Pocket Testa~ 
tament League, whose address "Winn ing 
the World \vith the Bible" found favor 
with us all ; Rev. Sumner R. Vinton 
D. D., whose effective ster eoptican lee~ 
tur e brought home to us the need of 
missionaries in. our foreign fields. Dr. 
J . M. Wilbur , president of the Baptist 
Institute for Christian Worker s at Phila
delphla , spoke br iefly upon the magnifi
cent wor k of the institute. Prof. Ed
ward B. Pollar d, D. D., of the Crozer 
Theological Seminary, stressed rever
ence, obedience, conviction and loyalty 
as the four big attributes of young Bap
tists in his address "The Young Bap
tist of Today." Dr. Chalmers' interest
ing ~balk talk showed clearly the 
essentials of a good live Sunday 
school. Our Sunday services were 
greatly enr iched by Rev. G. Schneck's 
sermon, in which he used Phil. 3 :16 (our 
Confer ence Text) as his t.ext. Rev. R. 
R. Kubsch of Erie, Pa., contributed two 
sermons in German, "Der Ruf zu:m 
Dienste" and "The Uplifted Christ." 

Besides these inspirational talks, we 
were gratified to hear from many of our 
young people upon a splendid array of 
subjects. 

Mr. T. Sorg, of Newark, interestingly 
addressed us upon "The Service Station 
of the Church." Mr. F. Schlichting and 
r.-1r. John Luebeck appealed for a double 
subscription list to the "Baptist Herald." 
Mr. Walter Marklein spoke on "Personal 
Soul Winning." Rev. W. J. Zirbes gave 
an interesting talk on "Missions." The 
questions of "Stewardship," considered 
by Mr. Harry Reisen, and "Social Life 
for our Young People," by Mr. Frank 
Amold, were followed by open discus
sion. Rev. A. Bretschneider, of Newark 
Miss Charlotte Drews, of B1·ooklyn and 
Miss J. Neuschaefer, of Newark, 'mus
trated the affectiveness of such work in 
the Sunday school. 
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Mr. William Schmidt, of Newark, con
vincingly spoke on "Enrollment and Fol
low-up of Sunday School Work." Mrs. 
Wagner showed how missions could be 
made interesting in t he Sunday school. 
Mr. Widemaier spoke in German on 
"Worship." Mr s. Meier and three of her 
students stressed the value of the trained 
Sunday school worker. 

The officers for the new year are as 
follows: 

Chaii·man, Mr. Frank Kuenne, F leisch
mann Memorial. 

Vice Chairman, Mr. Fred Schlichting, 
Boston. 

Recording Secr etary, Miss J . M. Neu
schaefer, Newark. 

Treasurer, Mr. Wm. H . Maeder, Har
lem, New York. 

Promotion Conmiittee f 01· Young Peo
ple's Work 

To serve until 1925 

Rev. P aul Wengel, First, Brooklyn. 
Mr. Reuben Blessing, Fleischmann 

Memorial. 
To serve until 1924 

Miss Mildred Berger, Second, Phila
delphia. 

Mr. Walter Marklein, Second, Brook
lyn. 

Promotion C01nmittee for Sunday School 
Work 

To serve until 1925 
Rev. A. Bretschneider, Clinton Hill, 

Newark. 
Mrs. E. B. Meier, Second, Philadelphia. 

To ser ve until 1924 
Mr. H. Theodore Sorg, Clinton Hill, 

Newar k. 
Miss R. Doescher, Fleischmann Memo

rial, 
Secretary for Pocket Testament 

League, Miss Edna T raver, Second, 
Brooklyn. 

Stewardship Secretary, Mr. Harry 
Reisen, Hoboken. 

Was our third Confer ence a succeas? 
Ask a nyone of the 323 r epresentatives 
of the 22 societies that responded tJ our 
unique roll-call, and I am sure of the 
reply. Is it any wonder that from such 
a wealth of material we derived great 
spiritual blessings, or that we came away 
with a dominant desire to get busy? 

And our songs--'twould have been suf
ficient blessing just to s ing with the 
crowd under t he leadership of "Uncle" 
Reuben Windisch and to hear choirs and 
soloists of both the First and Second 
Philadelphia churches. 

The whole-hearted co-operation of 
these churches demands our s incer e ap
preciation. Our physical needs were so 
well taken care of, our welcome in the 
various homes so royal, that we feel we 
should thank God for such splendid fel
low workers. 

To complete our good time, we had an 
opportunity to visit som~ of ~he h~stori
cal spots in t hat most historical city of 
" Brotherly Love." 

"I do not say that I have already won 
the race, or have already reached the 
goal. But I am pressing on, striving to 
lay hold of the prize for which a lso 
Christ has laid hold of me." May it be 
our earnest endeavor in this year to 
live up to t his, our Conference Text! 
May we strive toward t he ideals that 
have been set before us and may we 
look forward to even a better and big
ger Confer ence next year ! 

JOSEPHI NE M. NEUSCHAEFER, 

Recording Secretary. 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Young People's Union of New 

York and Vicinity 

On Washington 's Birthday, February 
22, 1923, the Young P eople's Union of 
New York and Vicinity held its a nnual 
meeting at the Second Church, Brook
lyn, N. Y. It proved to be an enjoyable 
meeting. 

Brother Wm. Schmidt, president, took 
charge of the meeting. After a brief song 
and testimony service, we listened to the 
annual reports of the secretary and treas
urer. 

The treasurer's r eport disclosed the 
following: Total receipts of t he Union 
$3120.94 ; total disbursements, $1563.19 ; 
lea vin g on hand a balance of $1557.75. 
Some of the gifts for the past year were 
as follows: For the Home Mission So
ciety through the Million Dollar F und 
$750; Sarah Rae Mission, New York 
City, $28.59; needy and suffering Breth
ren in Russia, $115. 

Following the election, President 
Schmidt introduced Mr. Noonan, the 
speaker of the afternoon, who, with the 
aid of several of his co-worker s, por
trayed a typical "Night in Chinatown 
Mission" service. Accompanied by the 
pianist, Mr. Noonan render ed several 
songs which had been composed by J oe 
the J ew, a fellow mission worker. The 
collection taken for the Chinatown Mis
sion amounted to $45. Rev. J . Speicher, 
Missionary to China, delivered a short 
message on existing conditions in Ch ina, 
r elating the possibilities of China's fu
ture mission schools being taught en
t irely by natives, precluding the neces
sity of our h aving to send missionaries 
for t hat purpose. 

The Committee on Resolutions, the 
members of which had been appointed 
by the president, r eported t he following: 

"WHEREAS, the Executive Commit
tee of the Union earnestly requested Mr. 
Wm. Schmidt to again accept the nomi
nation for president, which be firmly de
clined; 

" IT WAS THEREFORE RESOLVED 
that an expression of sincere apprecia
t ion of the splendid services r endered by 
him be tendered 

"FIRST for the al}le manner in which 
all meetings were conducted; 

"SECOND, for the high caliber of the 
speakers procured to address these meet
ings; 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

"THIRD, for the highly satisfactory 
and able manner in which the affairs of 
the Bradley Beach Cottage were admin
istered during the past five year s ; 

"FOURTH, to sincer ely thank him for 
the wholehearted interest shown in every 
phase of t he Union's work, which in a 
large measure was a contributing factor 
toward the remarkable financial success 
evidenced by t he treasurer 's report show
ing gross income of over $15,000 during 
his administration." 

IT WAS RESOLVED that the Union, 
through its secr etary, express to the im
mediate family its sincer e sympathy in 
their bereavement occasioned by the 
death of Mr s. A. Halter, who for many 
years was matron of the Bradley Beach 
Cottage. 

"RESOLVED that the German Baptist 
Young P eople's Union of New York and 
Vicinity pledge itself to actively co
operate with the General Union to carry 
out all objectives in this territory." 

The r esul ts of the election were as 
follows: 

President, Mr. Wm. H. Maeder . 
Fir st Vice-President, Mr . F . 0. Ra u-

scher . 
Second Vice-President, Mr. F. Arnold. 
Secretar y, Miss J. M. Neuschaefer. 
Assistant Secretary, Miss M. Drews. 
General Secretary, Rev. P . Wengel. 
??astors to act on the Executive Com-

mittee, R ev. H . Schroeder, Rev. F. 
Orthner, Rev. F. Becker Rev W Schoef -fel. I • • 

Trustees, Mr. Wm. Schmidt Mr. J . 
K lausman. ' 

th A~er partaking of the hospitality of 
~ oung People's Society of the Sec-

0~ Church, we assembled for the eve-
ning meeting. . 

Followin 1 w g a we come address by Mr. 

P m.l M, a r klein, president of the Young 
eop es s · B ociety of the Second Chm·ch, 

d rooklyn, President Wm Schmidt intro
t~~cd Rev. McNeely of .Newar k, N. J., 
Necls~:ake~· of .the evening. Rev. Mc-
5 . 17 Y " te:-:t fo1 t he evening was Eph. 
i~ th-; LThis I say t herefore, and testify 
as oth o~d, t~at ye h enceforth walk not 
their er. entiles walk, in t he vanity of 
dark mind, . having t he under standing 
of G e~e~h being alienated from the life 
themo b rough t he ignorance t hat is in 
heart." ecause of the blindness of their 

KATHRYN A. w AIBEL. 

D t" evo 10nal Prayer Topics 
APRIL 

l. Le~sons from the Psalms. ( 4) The 
Easter Psalm. Ps. 16: 1-11; Acts 
2 :22-27. (Consecration Meeting.) 

8· What Are Wise and Unwise Uses of 
the Lord's Day? Isa 58·8-14· Ps 118 :24. . . . ' . 

15. Stewardship of Self. 1 Co1-. 6: 19. 20. 
Rom. 14: 12. ' 

22· Tra
7
in
1

e
2
d for Leadership. Exod. 3: 

- ; 4 :10-12. 
29. Missionary Meeting. A Study in 

Black and White. Acts 10 :3-5. 




